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Spring 
Board'
How's that? 
Correction

Q. Yesterday in How’s That 
you said that the three starting 
middle linehackers for the 
Dallas Cowboys included Chuck 
Howley. Shouldn’t that have 
read Lee Roy Jordan?

A. Right. The Cowboys have 
only had three starters at that 
position, and they are Jerry 
Tubbs, Lee Roy Jordan and Bob 
Breunig.

Calendar:
Chili

TODAY
•  Spring City Senior Citizens 

Center will host its annual chili 
supper. Chili, stew, drinks and 
d c ^ r t  will be served for $2.50 
for adults and $1 for under 12. 
Serving is from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
in buil&ng 487, Industrial Park.

•  The Business and Profes
sional Womens Club will meet at 
6:30 p.m. at the Chamber of 
Commerce.

•  Th e H ow ard  County 
Democratic Club will meet 7 
p.m. in the Democratic Party 
Headquarters in the Prager 
Building on Third Street. Of
ficers for the next year will be 
elected at the meeting.

•  The NAACP will held a 
voters forum from 7:30 p.m. to 9 
p.m. at Lakeview Elementary 
School.

FR ID AY
•  T h e  H ow ard  County 

Library will have story time for 
pre-school kids from 10 a.m. to 
10:30 a.m.

•  The High Adventure Ex
plorer Post No. 513 is sponsoring 
a Haunted House in the Howard 
House Hotel in the 100 Mock of 
E. Third from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Admission is $2.50 for adults and 
$2 for kids.

SATURDAY
•  “ Operation Blitz,”  a city

wide clean-up campaign, is 
scheduled from 8 a.m. until 
noon.

•  Kentwood E lem entary 
School Carnival is open from 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Booths 
will open from 7 p.m. to 9 
p.m.

u The Moss Elementary 
Halloween Carnival and fair is 
from 5:30 p.m. to 8 p.m. Dinner 
will be available. 15 booths will 
be opened.

•  The High Adventure Ex
plorer Post No. 513 is sponsoring 
a Haunted House in the Howard 
House Hotel in the 100 block of 
E. Third from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Admission for kids is $2 and 
$2.50 for adults.

•  Th e H ow ard  County 
Library will show “ The Hobbit”  
from 2 p.m. to 3:15 p.m.

SUNDAY
•  The Potton House will be 

open for public tours from 2 
p.m. to 5 p.m.

Tops on TV: 
Twilight

Channel 13 airs three episodes 
from the original series of 
“ Twilight Zone”  at 8 p.m. Lee 
Majors stars in “ The Cowboy 
and the Ballerina”  at 8 p.m. on 
channel 7.

Outside:
Chilly

Big Spring and surrounding 
area has a 90 percent chance of 
continued rain this afternoon. 
Highs today will reach only the 
lower 50s. Look for northeaster
ly winds, 10 to 20 miles per hour. 
Tonight, the area has an 80 per
cent chance of rain. Lows will 
fall into the lower 40s with nor
theasterly winds, 10 to 15 miles 
per hour. On Wednesday the 
forecast is calling for a 60 per
cent chance of rain and lows in 
the low 50s.

Jobless rate down from '83
County unemployment remains steady at 4.5 percent

By KEE LY COGHLAN 
SU ff Writer

The loca l jobless ra te for 
September is half the levd  of one 
year ago and the economy has add
ed almost 1,000 jobs in 12 months, 
according to labor figures for 
Howard County released by the 
Texas Employment Commission 
here today.

The county unemployment rate 
for September was 4.5 percent, the 
same rate as for August.

H o w e v e r ,  th e  r a t e  w a s  
significantly lower than September 
1963, when unemployment was 8.8 
percent, higher than the state rate 
of 8.4 percent at that time.

This September’s rate is almost

a percentage point under the 
statewide jobless figure of 5.6 per
cent, a c co ix l^  to the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics.

“ I  don’t have a reason for it (the 
increase in the local labor force),”  
John Elckley, office supervisor for 
the Big Spring TEC office said to
day. “ I know it doesn’t seem to 
make sense”  in light of other 
statistics indicating a decrease in 
Howard County’s populaticm. “ A 
lot o f housing has gone vacant in 
the last year,”  he said.

“ As far as any particular reason 
(why the labor force has increas
ed), I don’t know. I would probably 
question the increase,”  Eckley

“ Apparently, we have had a little 
recovery all along,”  Eckley said.

According to TEC figures, the 
total number of persons in the 
labor force — 17,206 — has increas
ed only about 300 persons from last 
year when the labor force totaled 
16,961.

The significant increase is in the 
number of persons employed in the 
county — 16,427 persons in 
September compared to 15,461 per
sons a year ago.

Those figures indicate the 
number of unemployed still active
ly job-hunting has been cut in half 
— 779 this September compared to 
1,500 one year prior.

Eckley said he is unsure how ac-

Coahoma loses 
only policeman

curately the figures released today 
indicate a trend in Big Spring and 
Howard County, which has been hit 
by a two-year drought. Industry of
ficials say, however, that the 
oilfield business is making a 
steady, slow recovery.

“ The Department o f Labor 
changes the figures all around 
every so often,”  Eckley said.

A  spokesman for the Bureau of 
Labor Statistics regional office in 
Dallas said that the bureau provid
ed analytical help and funding for 
the development of the statistics, 
“ but the TEC are the ones who 
really crunch out the figures.”

A  labor market analyst with the 
'TEC office in Austin said the office

Watch dog-

a rr iv e d  at the em ploym ent 
estimates from employee reports 
they rece ived  from  persons 
employing one or more workers.

“ We have to project forward to 
get the estimates,”  Diane Dobie 
said. “ I f  there is a big difference 
from quarter to quarter, we go 
back and check the figures.

“ These are definitely estimates. 
We will revise them in March,”  
Ms. Dobie said.

A ccord ing to the ch ie f o f 
economic analysis for the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics in Dallas, Nick 
S a n ta n g e lo ,  the im p ro v e d  
statewide unemployment figures 
indicate a “ long-term improve
ment in the economy.”

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
Staff Writer

Ckiahoma is a city without a 
police department.

Brian Jensen, mayor pro-tem of 
Coahoma, said that Police Chief 
O.D. Majors handed in his resigna
tion Monday. Jensen had to nofiiy 
the state the city no longer has a 
police department operating.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said his 
department will be “ servicing”  
Coahoma until the city decide 
what it wants to do,

“ I have no idea what we’re going 
to do,”  Jensen said.

(bounty commissioners approved 
Majors’ hiring by the Howard 
County S h er iff ’ s departm ent 
Monday.

The City Council of Coahoma had 
debated earlier in the month about 
the possibility of eliminating the 
police department.

CJouncilmen Gary Roberts and 
Jerry Brockman argued that main
taining a police department was 
not economically feasible.

Roberts said be doesn’t know 
whether the issue of maintaining a 
p ^ c e  dqnrtment will be on the 
Nov. 13 agenda.

“ I  didn’t even know that he (Ma
jors) was going to work for the 
county ’til Saturday,”  Roberts 
said.

Roberts said he couldn’t say 
whether Cktahoma will have a 
police force or not in the future.

“ We’d like to get a little feedback 
from the community on this,”  
Roberts said.

Jensen said he doubts that 
Coahoma will maintain a police 
force.

“ I assume we will not,”  Jensen 
said in speculating about what the 
council might decide.

C
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L O O K O U T  —  A c tu a lly ,  lit t le  D o fo r  w a s  iust w a itin g  
fo r  h is m a s te r , T o m  W oods, th e  tru ck  d r iv e r ,  in a 
p a rk in g  lo t in F o r t  W orth . W oods n am ed  the dog

Atsociatttf PrMft photo
D o fo r  b ecau se  the pooch  —  h a lf dachshund and h a lf 
ch ihuahua —  w ill  h a ve  to  do fo r  now.

Navy jet crashes, 
killing instructor

AURORA, Colo. (A P ) -  A 
Navy je t trainer crashed a m ile 
short o f the runway at Buckley 
A ir National Guard Base here, 
killing the pilot, authorities said 
Monday.,

T h e  drash  in a w i ld l i fe  
preserve south o f the base occur
red at 2:34 p.m. as the TA-4J was 
trying to land, said Master Sgt. 
Doug Stanley, a base spokesman.

Earlier, Stanley said two peo
ple w ere killed in the crash, but 
he later confirmed that there was 
only one dead.

The pilot, Lt. Commander 
Steven Lee Brandenburg, 31, of 
Whittier, Calif., was a flight in
structor stationed at the Key 
W est N a va l A ir  Station, in 
Florida, Stanley said. Branden
burg was on a cross-country 
training mission at the time of 
the crash, Stanley said.

The TA-4J is a two-seat version 
o f the N avy ’s A-4, a single-engine 
a t t a c k  b o m b e r  b u i l t  b y  
M cD onnell-D ou glas, S tan ley 
said. No bombs or weapons were

WYO. NEB.

Navy Jet 
Crash

/ A u fo ra  
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County declared 
top disaster area

aboard the jet, he added.
Base officials were trying to 

determine if the pilot had radioed 
in with any problems before the 
crash o c c u r ^ ,  Stanley said. A 
board o f N avy officers will con
duct a full investigation into the 
crash.

H a r te -H a n k s  W a s h in g to n  
Bureau

WASHINGTON -  The Depart
ment of Agriculture extended a 
drought disaster area on Monday 
to include Martin and Mitchell 
counties, and upgraded the status 
of Howard County to a primary 
cou n ty  under the d is a s te r  
declaration.

Howard County was named by 
the Agriculture Department on 
Oct. 3 as a “ contiguous”  county 
under a disaster declaration.

In the declaration issued on Mon
day to Gov. Mark White, farmers 
and ranchers in Howard and Mit

chell counties will have access to 
low-interest loans from the Small 
Business Administration as well as 
t h e  F a r m e r s  H o m e  
Administration.

Martin County was named as a 
contiguous county in the declara
tion given Monday, and farmers 
and ranchers in that counties ap
parently will have access only to 
the Farmers Home Administration 
low interest loans.

The SBA has been reluctant to 
give disaster loans to contiguous 
counties in disaster declarations, 
according to Ciaiborn Crain, 

See R e l ie f  p a g e  2-A
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7 implicated in assassination plot

BRIO. OEN. LUTHER CUSTODIO

MANILA, Philippines (A P ) — 
Th e ch a irw om an  o f an in 
vestigatory board accused an air 
force general and six soldiers to
day of plotting the assassination of 
opposition leader Benigno Aquino, 
and President Ferdinand E. Mar
cos ordered their immediate 
prosecution.

Chairwoman C^razon Agrava’s 
121-page report did not implicate 
Marcos or his chief of staff, Gen. 
Fabian C. Ver, 64, in the alleged 
conspiracy to kill Aquino. Ver, who 
commands the 200,0004trong arm
ed forces, is a relative and close al
ly of the 67-year-old Marcos.

Another report expected to name 
higher officers and more soldiers 
was to be released Wednesday by 
the majority of the five-member 
panel. The chairwoman said she 
split with the other board members 
because they concluded Ver was

one of the plotters.
But Marcos, who appointed the 

board, accep t^  the chairwoman’s 
report during a televised ceremony 
as if it were that of the whole panel. 
He ordered immediate prosecution 
of Brig. Gen. Luther Custodio, head 
of the Aviation Securitay Com
mand assigned to protect Aquino, 
and six solders in a special civilian 
court on charges of plotting to kill 
Aquino.

“ God knows my men and I are 
without guilt in this crime,”  said 
Custodio. Marcos ordered (Sistodio 
and the other six soldiers confined 
to quarters.

Tlie Aug. 21, 1983, assassination 
of Aquino, 50, was at first blamed 
by Marcos and the military on 
alleged Communist agent Rolando 
Galman. It has been a rallying 
point for Aquino’s family and op
position groups, who during a

14-month protest campaign have 
blamed the government and the 
armed forces.

In a nationwide television ad
dress, Marcos said: “ Our govern
ment makes manifest to all its 
desire and its determination to 
push this case through to the final 
resolution.”

Referring to the protests, he urg
ed Aquino’s followers to end “ the 
campaign of intimidation and 
pressure that has heightened ten
sions, endangered so many lives 
and besmirched the very reputa
tion of our republic.”

Marcos said the case would be 
prosecuted by an ombudsman in a 
special court set up for trying graft 
and corruption charges against 
government employees and of
ficiate. He asked the investigatory 
board to assist in the prosecution. 

S ee A qu in o  p a ge  2-A GEN. FABIAN VER
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Weather'
Twister cleanup begins

Associated Press Writer
PASADENA (A P ) — Repairs were just finished on 

damage caused last year by Hurricane Alicia at the Ben
chmark Apartments when a wave of tornadoes tore 
through this community just southeast of Houston.

“ We had about 10 families that we had to transfer," 
said Assistant Manager Debbie Gibson. “ Other than that, 
some have the roof leaking or windows out."

Manger Wanda Petty said, “ I feel sick. It hit the same 
buildings that Alicia hit."

But no injuries were reported as a result of Monday’s 
tornadoes, which ripped of roofs at the 490-unit complex, 
shattered windows and buried cars in rubble.

One resident, Ron Barker, described the storm as “ like 
the bottom of the cloud feU out.”

About 15,000 customers of Houston Lighting & Power 
Co. lost their electrical power, but it was restored by ear
ly evening Monday, spokesman Graham Painter said.

‘ ‘We think they’re all on," Painter said of the customers 
whose power had been cut.

Police agencies in the area said as many as five tor
nadoes hit, but the Pasadena Civil Defense coordinator 
said her agency believed the storms were merely 
tornado-like winds.

“ There were four reported sightings,”  said Elizabeth 
Gonzalez, deputy civil defense coordinator. “ 1110 damage 
reports indicate a tomado-like action but there’s no swath 
of damage that would go along with that.”

Besides the wind damage, Ms. Gonzalez said an accom
panying hailstorm also broke windows in the community.

“ But all in all, it’s fairly minor damage,”  she said.
No one was housed in shelters and all people displaced 

by the storm had found housing elsewhere, she said.
“ The cleanup, of course, is ongoing. The debris is 

primarly foliage,”  she said.
Other “ severe damage”  was reported at the Almeda 

Mall, a shopping center along Interstate 45 between 
Houston and Pasadena, authorities said.

Meanwhile, in Brazoria County, some 8 inches of rain 
were reported by early Monday, closing several roads 
and leaving some low-lying homes flooded.

The lingering storms earlier had dumped heavy rains 
on South Texas, forcing some 600 residents from their 
homes in Odem and Sinton over the weekend.

E.H. Green of Odom said he recorded 18.5 inches of rain 
in five hours at his home on Friday.

The flooding p rom p ^  the Texas National Guard to be 
called in to assist in the evacuations. Guardsmen, 
however, were sent back home on Sunday.

W E S T  T E X A S :  D ecreas in g  c lou d iness and w a rm e r  
T h u rsd a y , p a rt ly  c lou d y  w ith  tem p era tu re s  w a rm in g  to 
n ea r  season a l F r id a y  and S a tu rday. H igh s in th e  40s and 
lo w e r  70s. L o w s  in  th e  30s, w a rm in g  in to  th e  40s by 
S a tu rd ay .
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Police Beat
«

i Man reports $4(X) burglary
Relief

A Midland man working for a Big 
Spring business told police so
meone took a tool box containing 
an estimated $400 o f tools from his 
truck this wericend.

. Mike Gallioiyw aa  employee for 
'Petty Ray Geophysical of 1307 E. 
iThird told police.the tools were 
'taken from his 1979 flatbed truck 
between 7:30 p.m. Saturday and 8 
a.m. Monday, when the truck was 
at the Gulf Station.

•  Bill Beck of 4000 Connally told 
> police that two men took 15 Alpine 
* Water Co. plastic bottles from the 
'Company without his consent at 
■»4;45 p.m. Monday. ’The bottles, 
«  valued at $6 each, had a total worth 
;o f  $90

•  Jim Darling of 1810 Owens told 
police that someone stole a yellow 
Schwinn 30-inch boys bike from the 
front yard of his house between 8 
p.m. Sunday and 11 a.m. Monday. 
The bike was valued at $50.

•  Police arrested John York, H, 
of 4107 W. Highway 80at about mid
night Monday near the intersection 
of W. 17th and Douglas on suspicion 
of driving while intoxicated, driv
ing while license suspended and 
two traffic tickets.

•  Police, responding to an auto 
burglary call in the parking lot of 
the Holiday Inn at E. Fourth 
Street, found a vent window of a 
1964 GMC car broken at the scene. 
The damage was estimated at $100.

Continued fro m  p a ge  1-A
agricultural specialist with the 
Texas Office of State Federal Rela
tions in Washington.

Under the disaster declaration, 
farmers can seek Agriculture 
Department loans for crop losses 
and ranchers can seek assistance 
for buying feed grain. Interest 
rates on the Agriculture Depart
ment’s loans range from 5 to 8 
percent.

Interest rates on the SBA loans

will be either 4 percent or 8 per
cent. The loan rate depends on the 
assets and income of the borrower, 
according td Blake Kingsley, a 
spokesman for the SBA.

In the first disaster declaration, 
96 counties were cited. On Monday, 
52 counties were either added or, 
like Howard County, elevated to 
primary county status rather than 
being named as contiguous coun
ties to the main counties affefited 
by the severe drought.

Aquino-

\ Sheriff’s
2 transferred to county jail

:« A Howard County Sheriff’s 
t  Department deputy transported 
Ctwo prisoners to the county jail 

Monday night.
y Robert Longnecker, 32, of El 
 ̂Paso, was arrested and picked up 

vin Texarkana for a burglary of 
si habitation charge in Howard 
i  County.

Roger Lee Edwards, 28, c. ’Tye, 
I; was arrested at the Taylor County
> sheriff’s office for a revocation of 
^probation  charge in Howard 
^ County.
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•  The Big Spring Police Depart
ment transferred a Big Spring 
woman to the Howard County jail 
on suspicion of driving while intox
icated charge.

Cynthia Kay Minshew, 31,1109 E. 
Fourth, was released on $1,000 
bond set by Judge Melvin Doratt.
•  John York, 23, 4107 West 
Highway 80, was arrested on suspi
cion of driving while intoxicated 
and driving with a suspended 
license charges.

He was released on $1,500 bond.

Continued fro m  p a g e  I-A
although it cannot actually bring 
charges.

Aquino's widow, Corazon, declin
ed comment after listening to a 
radio news broadcast about the 
chairwoman’s report and Marcos’ 
response.

Sources said the report by the 
other board members would name 
Ver as part of the plot and detail an 
attempt to cover up the alleged 
conspiracy.

Mrs. Agrava’s report concludes 
there was a criminal plot tp 
assassinate Marcos’ most popular 
rival and that one of Aquino’s 
military escorts at the Manila air^ 
port shot him in the back of the 
head.

But it adds; “ To pinpoint the ac
tual assassin might not be provable 
beyond reasonable doubt with the 
available evidence."

“ It should not be difficult to con
clude that the administration, in

cluding General Ver, could not be 
held in any way responsible for the 
criminal ^o t.”  her report says.

A lth o u gh  p a rts  o f V e r ’ s 
testimony to the board “ can 
always be challenged as untrue, ... 
doubt as to his veracity, if any, will 
not justify a finding that he was 
among the plotters," the report 
said.

Ver also could not be implicated 
under the concept of “ command 
responsibility”  because Custodio 
had ultimate responsibility for the 
troops, the report said.

The report names only Custodio, 
49, Sgts. Claro Lat, Arnulfo de 
Mesa, Filomeno Miranda and Ar- 
mandio dela Cruz, and Constables 
1st Class Rogelio Moreno and 
Mario Lazaga as part of the plot. 
No motive is suggested. The six 
soldiers under Custodio’s com
mand who are named in the report 
denied responsibility for the 
assassination.
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By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
SUff Writer

A decision to give severance pay 
to two fired employees was left 
undecided Monday when Howard 
County Commissioners adjourned 
without voting on the issue.

Commissioners Paul Allen and 
Bill Crooker argued against giving 
termination pay to two fired 
employees, saying the county has 
no severance pay policy. “ We 
shouldn’t modify the (em ^oyees) 
handbook over the actions of two 
department heads (Justices of the 
Peace Lewis Heflin and Bobby 
W est)," Crooker said.

Heflin and West fired the two 
employees, Linda Arsiaga and Lee 
Winchester, both of whom had been 
secretaries to the peace justices. 
Both have requested severance 
pay.

Brown had made the motion to 
pay the two women, but agreed 
with Crooker’s notion that the 
department heads should explain 
their side the issue — including 
reasons why the two women were 
fired — before a final vote is taken.

Commissioners decided to invite 
Hefner and West to the Nov. 12 
meeting.

In other action, the court i I the

New^cope
Park honors county veterans

Trin ity Memorial Park will 
hontH* the Howard County veterans 
by displaying the recently com
pleted Avenue of Flags Memorial 
on Saturday, Oct. 27, 1984 from 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.

The Memorial consists of a large 
bronze plaque with the names of 44

veterans being honored and an 
American flag for each. The 
American flags line the roads 
around the center o f Trinity 
Memorial Park. The Avenue oif 
Flags memorial is dedicated to all 
Howard Ckxinty men and women 
who served their state and country.

More cold weather predicted
From staff reports

Chilly temperatures and a 90 pw- 
cent chance of rain continue in Big 
Spring and the surrounding area, 
according to reports from the Na
tional Weather Service.

H ie  cold front moved into the 
area late Saturday and brought 
with it cloudy skies and rain.

Officials at the U.S.-Big Spring 
Field Station said this morning that 
Big Spring has officially received 
.92 of an inch of rain since Saturday 
night. Figures show that the Field 
Station received .03 of an inch 
Saturday night, .55 of an inch Sun
day n i^ t  and .34 of an inch 
Monday.

That bring’s the official total in 
the county to 9.35. Normal for this 
time of year is 16.49.

However, in other parts of the 
county, rainfall totals were slightly

higher. Larry Shaw, a farmer in 
the Knott area, told the Herald that 
he has recorded 1.10 inches in a 
two-day period. He said .4 fell last 
night and .7 feU Sunday night and 
early Monday m orn i^.

Residents on the city’s east side 
were reporting rainfalls of about 
one inch during the last two days. 
Residents on the city’s southwest 
side were reporting steady but 
light rainfall throughout the after
noon Monday and into the night.

The forecast calls for an 80 per
cent chance of rain tonight and 
lows in the mid 40s. Winds will be 
northeasterly, 10 to IS miles per 
hour.

On Wednesday, look for a 60 per
cent chance of rain and h i ^  in the 
low SOs. Winds will be northeaster
ly, 10 to 15 miles per hour.

Gram m  sets Big Spring visit
U .S . R e p re s e n ta t iv e  P h il 

Gramm, R-CoUege Station, will 
visit Big Spring again Thursday as 
he continues to focus his Senate 
campaign on rural areas in Texas.

Gramm is opposed by state Sen. 
Lloyd Doggett, D-Austin, in a race 
full of heated accusations that both

have charged were “big lie" 
“lie-and-buy” campaigns.

or

Gramm will have a press con
ference at 4:30 p.m. Thursday in 
the KBYG radio offices at the west 
side of the Big Spring Municipal 
Airport.

Doggett to holt criticism of Gramm
By The Associated Press 

U.S. Senate candidate Lloyd 
Domett has accepted opponent 
Phil Gramm’s challenge to halt 
public and on-camera criticism 
between the two that has escalated 
the frenzy of their campaigns, pro
viding the two debate by Fridiay.

Doggett on Monday agreed with 
Gramm, who had made his appeal 
at a Houston news conference. 
Doggett, campaigning across West 
Texas, issued a statement through 
his office that he has ordered cff 
the air all ads referring to Gramm.

Deaths
Ether GroebI

Mrs. Ted O. (Ether) GroebI, 74, 
died Sunday evening in the Gran-

E ville C. Morton 
Hospital in Dallas 
after a lengthy 
illness.

Memorial ser
vices will be at 2 
p.m. Wednesday 
in the First Bap
tist Church with 
D r .  K e n n e th  
Patrick, pastor, 

■THsii ottos BL officiating. Burial 
will be at Trinity Memorial Park.

Mrs. GroebI was born July 1, 
1910, in Priddy. She married Ted 
G ro ^ l Sept. 8, 1927, in Midland. 
She had lived in Big Spring since 
July '935.

KeUey of Tokio, Texas; and three 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Charles 
Beck, Bud Rankin, Floyd Hit
chcock, Jeff Heinatz, John Gibson 
and Kent Carpenter.

Wanda Riethmayer

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church, the past matron of 
O.E.S. No. 176 in Rsfikin and serv
ed as first president of the Parkhill 
PTA  in Big Spring. She attended 
Sul Ross University.

Survivors includie her husband, 
Ted GroebI of the home; one son, 
Ted O. GroebI Jr. of Midland; two 
sisters, Letha Jane Johnson of 
Brenham and Zelda Magnolia Rea 
of Big Spring; one brother, Bynm 
B. Smith of Brady; and six 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by one 
daughter, Mozelle Irons, on Sept. 
30,1984.

The family suggests memorials 
be made to Wadley Institute, 9000 
Harry Hines Boulevard in Dallas.

Wanda Miller Riethmayer, 80, 
died Sunday afternoon at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital after a long illness. 
Graveside services were at 11:30 
a.m. Tuesday at Trinity Memorial 
Park, with Rev. Guy l ^ t e  of the 
East Fourth Street Baptist Church 
offlciating.

She was born Sept. 21, 1904, in 
Dawson County. She was a 
member ot the Methodist Church.

Survivors include; one daughter, 
Mrs. Joyce Hampton of Llano; 
three grandchildren; and five 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by one 
daughter. Jean Lois Ciuiiett.

Banty White

appointments of Alternate Electoral Judge 
Ir e b a  G r i f f i th ,  1619 E . 17th, to 
Precinct-203, and O.D. Majors to fill the 
vacancy of Charles Hall’s reaignation in 
the Howard County Sheriff’s de^rtment.

The court also approved county auditing 
budget amendments to accrue coots of ex
penditures in all fundi o f the I9S344 
budget.

A  plan to accommodate hantU-capped in 
county buildings met court approval In the 
morning seasioii.

County auditor Jackie Olson said she 
and county engineer Bill Mima had 
adopted a plan that complied with a 
fe d m l checklist to make county buildinga 
more accessible to the handicapped.

“ They (the court) will have to ap
propriate funds for the project later on,”  
sold Ms. Oban after the meieting.

The court abo instructed Mima to con
tact Fairchild Petroleum from Midland 
which had been granted permission from 
the court to b y  water lines on a county 
road right-of-way in Precinct Four for 30 
dara.

^We’re gonna have salt water all over 
aomeone’s property and then It’s gonna 
cost us a lot to remove it ,"  said Oimmb- 
■ioiKr David Barr.

Barr aaid the court had granted Fair- 
d iild ’a request for 30 days but that ab  
montha has now elapsed

Mima told the court In the afternoon ses
sion that he had nuub contact with Fair- 
child and that the petroleum company was 
in the process of obtaining permits from 
private bnd owners for t h ^  lines.

The court also approved County 
Treasurer Bonnie FnuikUn’i  quarterly 
report and a request from Mims to adver- 
tbe for bids on two dump trucks and two 
pickup trucks.

Jesse Kelley
Jesse D. Kelley, 58, died Monday 

at his home in Big Spring after a 
lengthy illness. Sei^ces will be at 3 
p.m. Wednesday in the Nalley, 
P ick le  and Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Rev. Bobby Fuller, 
pastor of the (tollege Baptist 
Church, officiating.

B u ria l w ill be at T r in ity  
Memorial Park.

KeUey was born March 9,1926, in 
Rule. He married Norma BurreU 
July 15, 1949 in Ebstland.

He moved to Big Spring in 1947 
from Brownfield to attend Howard 
County Junior College. He was a 
member of the CoUege Baptist 
CSiurch and had been active in 
scouting. Eagles and Jaycees. He 
had owned and operated service 
stations in Big Spring and worked 
at Cosden Refinery and later at 
O.I.L.

He was a veteran of World War 
II, when he served in the Navy in 
thie South Pacific. He was on the 
first ship that landed in Japan after 
the bombing.

Survivors are; his wife, Norma 
KeUey of Big Spring; oneson,Gary 
D. K e lley  o f Longview ; one 
daughter, Dru Kelley of San 
Angelo; his father, Floyd KeUey of 
Brownfleid; one brotlier, Rctyce

RISING STAR -  Arthur A. 
(Banty) White, 89, of Rising Star, 
died at 12:45 a.m. today at Rising 
Star Nursing Center.

Services are at 2 p.m. Wednes
day in the Higginbotham Funeral 
Home Chapel with the Rev. Armo 
Bentley, minister of the First Bap
tist Chinch, officiating.

Burial wiU foUow in the Rising 
Star Cemetery.

He was born Nov. 25, 1894, in 
Brown County. He married Agnes 
Belle Hardin March 31,1918, in Ris
ing Star. He was a retired barber, 
retiring in Rising Star in 1963.

He was a deacon in the First Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Evelyn Zellars of Big Siniiig and 
Pat Walker of Rising Star; a 
brother, BiU White of Garland; a 
sister, Mrs. G.S. Hill of Abilene; 7 
grandch ild ren  and 5 grea t- 
grandchildren.

f U r P - l ^  &
fu n e r a l ^ o m e

a n d  !^ o i0woo<l (^ k a p tt

M rs. Ted  O. (E th e r ) 
GroebI, 74, died Sunday. 
Memorial services will be 
Wednesday at 2:00 P.M. in 
Jhe First Baptist C3iurch. 
Entombment w ill be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Jesse D. KeUey, 58, died 
Monday. Services will be 
Wednesday at 3:00 P.M. in 
N a lle y -P ick le  4  Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Man faces deportation
HOUSTON — A  SS-yeor-old Pakistani, faces 

deportation after being sentenced to five 
years’ ppabetton on his convictioa of trying to 
export tiny vacuum tubes which can be used 
as triggers for nuclear weapons.

Nazir Ahmed Vaid pleaded guilty Monday 
to exporting munitions without a State 
Department license under a plea-bargain 
agreeqient calling for dismissal at conspiracy 
to export munitions and lying to the 
government.

Dentist gets 15>year term
SANTA ANA, Calif. — A dentist has been 

sentenced to 15 years to life in prison for con
victions of second-degree murder in the 
deaths of three women who had received 
massive doses of anesthetics in his clinic.

Dr. Tony Protopappas, 39, was ordered 
Monday to serve thrM concurrent sentences 
of 15 years to life. He was convicted in July in 
the deaths of Kim Andreassen, 23, of Hun
tington Beach; Cathryn Jones, 31, of Costa 
M esa ; and P a tr ic ia  C raven , 13, o f 
Sacramento.

School, ex-teacher sued
NASHVnXE, Tenn. -  A  $2.5 million 

lawsuit against the city school sjrstem and a 
former teacher convicted of stahdory rape for 
having a lesbian affair with a teen-ager 
charges the scboids with breach of contract.

Betty Amos claims sdiool officials had 
receiv!^  complaints from parents about sex
ual relationships between Highland Heights 
Junior High School teacher Marlene Moore 
and other students, and should have protected 
her daughter.

Publisher faces fine, jail
LOS ANGELES — Sex magazine publisher 

Larry Flynt faces six months in Jail or a $250 
fine when he is sentenced Dec. 12 on his con
victioa of wearing a military decoration 
unlawfully.

Flynt (deaded guilty Monday in exchange 
for the government dropping charges of 
desecrati^  the U.S. flag and assault on a 
federal officer, stemming from a Nov. 17 inci- 
dont when an FBI agent arrested him for 
wearing the flag and a Purple Heart when he 
appeared to pay a fine for contempt.

Flynt fa c ^  contempt charges after he 
r e f u ^  to say where he got a tape recording 
that allegedly contained a threat by a govern
ment informant against automaker John De 
Lorean, who later was acquitted of drug 
charges.

Scout leader sentenced
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. — A 25-year-old 

former Boy Scout leader has been sentenced 
to 2 ^  years in Jail after pleading guilty to rap
ing a IS-year-old m em bv of his troop and sex
ually assauting a 12-year-old scout.

Donald Sands also was sentenced Monday to 
two years probatioo and given a five-to seven- 
year suspended prison term.
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Government deports two
NICOSIA, Cyprus — The govsm m eot has 

deported two Arabs held for 18 days In oonnec- 
t k »  with a bomtong attack against the Israeli 
Em boay earlier this month.

A  police statement Monday said the men 
were deported on the advice of the attom w 
ItoMral’s office because there was not enough 
evidence against them to to hold a trial.

It said Azmi Hussein Mahmoud Salah, who 
holds a North Yemeni paanort describing 
him as a student, and S a lra  lioustafa, a com-

BCAR HUO — President Reaean is met by a friendly ford. Ore. After a brief stop, Reaean continued on to 
bear as he arrived for a campaian rally Monday in Med- Portland. The President will rally in Portland today.

The final leg
Reagan enters backstretch of '84 campaign

PORTLAND, Ore. (A P ) — An air of barely restrained 
Jubilance buoys President Reagan’s campaign as the 
front-running incumbent moves into the final phase at his 
carefully paced re-election drive.

Fresh from his final face-to-face confrontation with 
Democratic challenger Walter Mondale, Reagan said, 
“ We’re entering the home stretch of the campaign, and 
we’ve set our sights on victory.’ ’

That contagious confidence was evident aboard Air 
Force One, where the president’s wife, Nancy Reagan, 
resurrected a daily ritual of the 1980 caropai^, bowling 
an orange down thie aisle of the plane on tid ied .

’Then, exhibiting a cheerful openness that had become a 
rarity in the past four years, she stopped to chat with 
reporters aboard the presidential aircraft about what she 
pronounced was her husband’s “ great’ ’ performance in 
Kansas City.

But when asked if Reagan’s showing in his second 
debate with Mondale had sealed the president’s victory in 
the election still two weeks away, Mrs. Reagan said she, 
like her husband, is “ superstitious’ ’ and would not claim a 
triumph prematurely.

She left the plane at its first stop of the day, Palmdale, 
Calif., to pursue her own schedule in the state.

But California Gov.’ 'George Denkmejian kept up the 
beat, introducing Reagatt to a hangar full of defense con
tract employees as “ the man who struck out the 
Louisville Slugger last night in Kansas City.’ ’ Mondale’s 
staff had tagged their champion with the name at the 
famous baseball bat after the challenger won the first

debate in Louisville, Ky.
Reagan, after touring a B-IB bomber plant in Palmdale 

and attacking Mondale as a candidate of weakness, 
coasted through campaign stops in San Diego and Med
ford, Ore., where crowds of supporters cheered his stock 
lines celebrating the U.S. land i^  in Grenada one year 
ago and criticizing Mondale’s tax increase proposal.

Sporting a new American flag lapel |dn, Reagan con
tinued to hit hard at Mondale, calling his opponent “ more 
ready to be our p ^ le m  than our president’ ’ and predic
ting a Democratic victory would bring back “ torpur, 
timidity and taxes.’ ’

But they were lines dusted o ff and stitched together 
from old Reagan speeches, and the campaign tried out no 
new rhetoric as it coasM  through a long but hardly 
frenetic day.

Presidential spokesman Larry Speakes told reporters 
the meticulously organized campaign, which has been 
producing texts of Reagan’s speeches well in advance — 
always with some new rhetorical twist — would dispense 
with advance copies for now.

Reagan, he said. Just wants to toy with his standard 
stump speech for a while, using the lines he has been 
polishing far weeks.

In contrast to Mondale’s marathon run toward Ejection 
Day, Speakes predictedReagan would be on the road only 
abrat half the time between now and Nov. 6.

But the spokesman and other a idn  denied they were 
coasting on their lead and insisted Reagan would continue 
to run, as the president puts it, “ one vote behind.’ ’
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348 people arrested in massive raid
SEBOKENG, South Africa (A P ) 

— About 7,000 soldiers and police 
sealed off the black township of 
Sebokeng before dawn today and 
searched thousands of homes, ar
resting 348 persons in an attempt to 
defuse a two-month outbreak of 
anti-govemment rioting.

PoOce spokesman Lt. Henry 
Beck told reporters at the nearby 
white town of Vereeniging there 
was no resistance to the raid in the 
township, about 40 miles south of 
Johannesburg, and no shots were 
fired. He said 348 people were ar
rested by midday in one of the 
largest domestic security opera
tions since the Soweto anti
apartheid riots of 1976.

Beck said the white-minority 
government was demonstrating to 
other black townships that “ it is 
our intention to restore law-and- 
order.”

Law and Order Minister Louis le 
Grange said in a statement that the 
prolonged unrest was “ not only 
fanned by revolutionary elements 
but is also exploited criminal 
and intim idatory forces. The 
government has decided that this 
lawlessness must be curbed with

all available means.’ ’
Searchlights flashed across rows 

of small bungalows as the combing 
operation b^an  about 2:30 a.m. 
dimvoys of armored troop carriers 
drove through the streets and 
police in battle camouflage spread 
out on foot.

CJUie Ramphi, an auto service 
station attendant, said, “ ’They 
were on the streets when we woke 
up.’ ’

Some soldiers, carrying semi
autom atic weapons, warm ed 
themselves at fires. Others station
ed themsdves along main roads 
but took no part in the searches.

Police carried out searches, wak-

Be Safe This Winter 
Have Your Heating System 

Checked & Serviced 
By The Experts

GARTMAN ..rsr.;:":.

ing many residents with a pre
dawn knock on the door. ’I t e y  
distributed pamphlets explaining 
the operation and urging students 
to return to school. C m  and trucks 
were checked at roadblocks.

Police placed orange stickers on 
houses they had cleared. In
dividuals who were cleared receiv
ed orange stickers reading, “ I am

your friend. Trust me.

BIG SPRING CARPE  
FREE E S T IM A T E S

R e s i d e n t i a l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  
I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

C o r n e r  G r e g g  & 3 rd  
2 1 9  W  3 rd  D ia l  2 6 7 - 9 8 0 0

ONLY

2 - 5x7's

8 - KING SIZE WALLETS

99* Deposit 
5'-* Dim  at 

Pick up 
plus tax

GARTMAN fk HpRtmg
AuthoriTPd GF TRANE 0«*alPf

3206 E, FM 700 263-1902
Replace Worn Out Heatinq Systems 

With GE-TRANE
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Hello, Big Springl
REID BROS, 

proudly presents 
International circus stars 
from around the world.

CIRCUS
Big Spring Rodeo Arena 

Thura., Oct. 25 4:30 & 7:00 p.m.
•OMth Dgfylng Am M  Acts 
•Hllarlou* CMmpanzMO 
•Elephants, urild animals

•Tha unridaabla mula 
•Laopardt on a laash 
•Cloums and a lot more.

SEE DON E. JO HN SO N ’S

MAN-EATING  
ROYAL BENGAL TIGERS
Aa oeen on  notlonel TV "CmCUS OP THE STARS"

FREE KIO TICKETS AT LOCAL MERCHANTS

?TURI

AT

, W H ITE ’S 
HOME & A U TO

1607 Gragg 
W EDNESDAY, 

O CTO BER  24, 1984

Group charge 
99* per person

We
use

1 -  8x10 
AVAILABLE 
AT $3.99

FOR CRBATIVi COLOR PORTRAITS

Premier toting marijuana
MONCrrON, New Bnmawick — Provincial 

Premier Ridiard Hatfield u ya  police found 
marijuana In hit luggage during the viait of 
()ueen Elizabeth I I  laat month, but he has no 
idea how the drug got there.

“ I told them it md not beloag to me,’ ’ Hat- 
fidd  said at a news contarence Monday. “ Ob
viously, I  do not know how it got there.’ ’

H a t f i^ , who has led the Progressive Con
servative provincial govsnunent for 14 years, 
said he had hired a lawyer and would say no 
more about the caae.

Hatfield, a 51-year-dd bachelor, has a 
reputation as somewhat of an eccentric. He 
travels widely and displays some of his exten
sive doll cdlecUon on chsirs in his living 
room.

The Royal Canadian Mounted Police refus
ed comment on the marijuana diacovery. A 
newspaper in Frodericton, the provincial 
capital, reported Saturday that lu IM P of
ficers found the marijuana in an outside suit
case pocket Sept. 25 <wriag a routine accurity 
search before me ()ueen’t  plane left Frederic
ton for Moncton, with Hetfidd and other of
ficials aboard.

Court sentences dealer
GAZA CITY, Occiqried Gaza Strip — A 

military court haa aentenced a Palaatinian to 
5*̂  years in pitoon for sdling weapons to an 
Islamic undeiground group etouged with plot
ting a hdy war againat Itrad .

Naif Sdlman Haasan QUasri, 29, from the 
Noseirat refugee camp, piaaded guilty before 
being sentenci^ Moodny.

Five other Palestiniam pleaded innocent to 
“ estaUiahing an extremist Islamic religious 
organizatioa to destroy the state at Israd to 
r e ^ c e  it by a religious Islamic state.’ ’ Their 
trial was to continue Wednesday.

The suspects, arrested lost February and 
June and indicted behind dosed doors in 
August, pleaded guilty to Illegal poasessioo of 
submachine guns, grenades, ilfles and pistols, 
many of them laradi-army Issue. The 
weapons were disptoyed as evidence in the 
courtroom.

Let’stalk.
lr\formatton about your changing McpfiofusmXcr 
Jtim  Dariene Gifford. ManagirCommunUy RriationM

I f  aking your bill CAsier to read
If you're like most folks, you've probably noticed there are more 

pages In your phone bill since the spllt-up of the Bell System.
Thatk because your bill now includes charges for severed separate 

companies Instead o f Juat one like last year.
R l^ t  now, the bill you receive from Southweston Bell Idephone 

includes our charges for local service and long dlstiuice within your 
service auoa. It may also include long distance charges from AT&T 
Communications and charges from AT&T Information Systems (for 
leased equipment).

Calls you place through other long distance companies may also 
be billed through Southwestern Bell Telephone If those companies 
choose to use our billing service. That makes it easier for you 
because you get one bill, and you write one check.

Solving the customer confusion
still, this breakdown of charges by each Indhrldud company has 

caused some confusion. We know that, and we’re doing our b n t  to 
simplify your bill to reflect what you want.

Your bill first started gettings new look in January At that time, 
we had numerous billing changes necessary to simply accomplish 
divestiture.

Starting In February the company began conducting Interviews 
with customers to find out what short-term changes and long-term 
changes were needed.

W!e*ve put your changes Into {dace
Some o f the changes you wanted and we adopted are:
• revising the bill summary page to Include ad|uatinent8 and 

charges for each company whose fees are Induded on the bill;
• removing "unpaid from last bill" from the summary page If the 

last bill was paid In-fuU;
• numbering pages consecutively to help you reassemble your bill 

after studying It; as well as others.
Further changes to simplify the bills will be put Into place In the 

coming months.
Would you like more Information about the changes on your bill? 

Call the Tfele-Help toll-free number. Motulay through Friday from 
8 a.m.-8 p.m. — 1/800-325-2686 (please aak for "extension 84") and 
request the Ikle-Help Booklet No. 2 ("A Guide to Ybur Phone Bill").

If you'd like the booklet In Spanish, please write; Southwestern 
BeU lUephone, IMe-Help: RO. Box 225265; Dallas. TX 75215.

Fbr your information, to date. weVe distributed more than 
700.000 lUe-Help booklets In Ikxas In an effort to clear up any 
confusion regarding our business after divestiture. We're pleaured to 
help our customers get the answers they need.

As always. If you liave any comments. I'd like to hear from you.

SouthwottomBBl 
TMophone

lexena pm¥idina tel0communictlion$ 
fbr s grodfing afafs.

Darlene Gifford
SW Bell "Mephone
410 W. Missouri. Room 302-C
Midland. TX  79701
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Congress' signal
on birth control

To his good health

I  was at a dinner party the other 
ayaninc, and as is my custom after 
champagne Is poured, I  raised my 
glM s and said, “ To the president’s 
good health.’ ’

T h e  guests, predom inantiy 
me as if I

I that mean?’ ’
the host said angrily.

“ It doesn’t mean anything ex
cept I  was proposing a toast to the 
haidtfa o f the president of the 
United States.’ ’

“ The president is in very good 
health,’ ’ a White House aide said. 
“ And no one has to toast it.’ ’

VI didn’t say he wasn’t. I was just 
whhlag htan more of the same.’ ’ 

M ’U bet,’ ’ a rich Uwyer said. 
“ Heagan is the youngest 7S-year- 
oM man I know. You ought to see 
him on his ranch when he’s chopp
ing arood and riding a horse. It’s 
just like the Democrats to bring up 
the age issue at this time since they 
have notidng else to talk about.’ ’ 

“ I  assure you my toast had 
DSthlng to do with politics. I  didn’t 
even know how old Mr. Reagan 
was until the debate. I  thought he 
wns still in his 90s. To me he’ll 
always be Th e G inwr.’ ’ ’

“ You never would have thought
la  toast the president’s heaith,’ ’ a 

91 ReiSMmber o f Reagan’s kitchen 
cabinet said, ‘ i f  the president 
hadn’t agreed to l o d  boms with 
Mondale against everyone’s better

debate had notiiing to do 
arith raising my glass to Mr. 
Reagan,’ ’ I  p ro test^  “ Although 
m  admit ho <hd iook a iittle tired 
after SO minutes.’ ’

“ I f  Mondale didn’t have so much 
amkeup on he would have looked 
twice as old as Reagan,’ ’ someone 
said.

“ Look, I had no intention of br
inging up the age issue in this cam- 
pidgn. I f  you want to know, the 
WtM Street Journal was the first 
one to make a big deai oi it after 
the debate. Since the Journal is to 
the Republican Party what the 
L ’Osservatore Romano is to the 
Vatican, I don’t see why you people 
.are so iqiset with me.’ ’

“ The ixesident’s performance in 
the debate had nothing to do with 
his age. His staff just stuffed him 
with so many statistics that 
Reagan couldn’t be Reagan.”

“ I  agree,”  I said. “ Mr. Reagan is 
always at his best when he’s 
himself, reading from a telepromp
ter, or if Us helicopter engiiies are 
going full blast as he’s leaving for 
Camp David. The president was in 
an impossible position standing at 
a podium for 90 minutes, without 
Us (M«ss secretary Larry Speakes 
to cut off the questions.”

“ The Russian leaders are far 
older than Reagan,”  the rich 
lawyer’s wife said, “ ^ id  they seem 
to be dUng a pretty good job of run
ning the ^ v ie t  Union.”

“ That’s probably true,”  I said. 
“ But I doubt if he c ^ d  beat 
Geraldine Ferraro. Gosh, I ’m just 
a guest here, and I  certainly didn’t 
want to min the party by sug
gesting we raise our glasses to the 
health of the leader of the free 
world. I ’ll be glad to withdraw my 
toast if it will make you all happy. 
The bubbles are out of my glam 
an)rway.”

“ Y o u ’ve  ruined the party 
already,”  the hostess said. “ It was 
the most malicious and rude thing 
anyone could do. Fortunately 
you ’ re  not going to change 
anybody’s mind in this room.”

Billy Graham
im m m m

Letters sow seeds
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I feel 

■nnib an ever. I always thought we 
had a gsed marriage, hut a few 
days age I  found some letters from 
■ weman my husband had met in 
anataer d ty . He traveb a lot, bat I 
always trastsd him — until new. 
gheaM I  let him knew I have found 
itaee lettars? — Mrs. F.M.B.

IW A R  MRS. F.M.B.: I know you 
prshably shrink from this kind of 
C— ftuntotton. But what is the 
d tan a tlve?  If  you and your hus- 
tannd do not deal with this together, 
the saods of suqdcion and mistrust 
wiD to grow and destroy
your marriage. You do not say how 
•■pllelt tbeiettors are or how re- 
OMd — but If your marriage is in 
troubie you need to do aU you can to

restore it.
Your attitude, however, is a ma

jor key in how your husband reacts 
and whether or not you both bc^n 
to work together to strengthen your 
relationship. Avoid angry words, 
which will only aggravate the pro
blem. The Bible declares, “ Stirring 
up a n g e r  produces s t r i f e ’ ’ 
(Proverbs 30:33). At the same 
time, he needs to realize that he 
has hurt you deeply and, therefore, 
not just try to laugh it off as a 
harmless event. He needs to repent 
— and you need to forgive. Then 
bum the letters and concentrate on 
wayn you both can be better part
ners and more loving toward each 
other.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say R.”  —  Voltairs.

W W W

Published Saturday and Sunday 
mornings and weekday afternoons, 
Mortday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, Inc., 710 Scurry St̂ , 
7B720 (Telephone 915-263-7331). 
Second class postage paid at Big 
Sprirtg, Tex.
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-W ith words and deeds. Congress has honored the long
standing U.S. (KHnmitment to assist international p<q;Nilation- 
cmtrol efforts. The 1965 budget resolution includes a |290 
millkm aniropriation fo r  world family planning programs. 
The resolution also makes it clear that international family 
planning wganizations deserve U.S. financial support.
. The appr^niatlon, and the message, now go to President 

Reagan to r  1 ^  signature and his implementation. Although he 
differed wil||RC(«gress, the president should perf(Mm both 
(fiities.
' The presidmit sought only $240 million in population-crmtrol 
Rinding, but the amount was not the key issue. Abortion was. 
The domestic abwtion controversy spread to the winrld last 
summer uhen the Reagan administration announced a 
change in the 10-year policy that banned the use of U.S. funds 
f t r  abortions overseas. The change went beyond that ban and 
tiureatened .to cut o if  U.S. support for the two major world 
population-control agencies, the U.N. Fund for Population Ac
tivities and the International Planned Parenthood Federation.
; Congress commendably chose to stand by the previous 

piidicy. Knowing that under that policy none of the $290 million 
vHll be used for abortions in other nations, the Reagan ad- 
ipinistration should — and can in good faith — carry out Con
gress’ wUl.

f&mfceneiimiinaeiKg: " m t iQ x a !

THANK Vew

\ X’l •

Jack Anderson
%'S. %

Generals cringe at saluting Fritz

WASmNG’TON -  Walter Mon
dale’s chances of becoming com
mander in chief of the armed 
f(»ces may be slim, but the very 
thought that he m i^ t  succeed is 
enough to cause apoplexy among 
some A ir Force generals.

Such is the bitterness with which 
the form er vice president is 
regarded by the Air Force brass. 
Some generals say they’d resign if 
Mondale is elected.

Mondale’s enemies in the Air 
Force blame him for things gran
diose and picayune — from oppos
ing the B-1 bomber and the MX 
missile to letting his staff spill 
drinks and steal h i^ba ll glasses on 
Air Force Two.

They blame Mondale for letting 
highly trained pilots be hired away 
by commercial airlines and even 
for the Air Force’s purchase of 
greatly overpriced s p ^  parts.

Whether the generals’ wrath is 
justified or not, the fact remains 
that it exists, and would certainly 
affect relations between the Air 
Force and the White House in the 
event that Mondale pulls an upset 
next month. Here is their bill of 
particulars:

associate Dale Van Atta that these 
highly skilled pilots cost the tax
payers $8 billion to train and they 
“ walked out the door because 
Clarter and Mondale were pen
nywise and pound-foolish about the 
national defense budget.”

•  The B-1 and MX: Mondale was 
considered the point man in the ef
fort to kill these two controversial
weapons.

•  Abuse of Air Force Two: Mon
dale is accused of having abused 
the privileges of the vice presiden
tial plane by flying frequently to 
Minnesota to fish and by hosting 
local politicos to dinner aboard the 
plane.

The abuse, sources added, ex
tended to Carter-Mondale ap
pointees, who favored inspection 
trips to bases near golf courses and 
ski slopes.

“ It was not unusual,”  one official 
said, “ to have the troops kept 
waiting for a view of the high a i^  
m i^ ty  while these people were 
frack ing on the slopes or out on 
the links.”

•  Inattention to business: Accor
ding to Mondale’s A ir Force 
critics, some of the horror stcsrles 
about extravagant replacement 
and equipment costs date to the 
period when officials, appointed by 
(barter and Mondale, were too busy 
with other things to manage the Air 
Force properly.

STRICTLY PERSONAL: ’The 
mail has brought a downpour of 
political questions. I ’ll try to 
answer a few.

Is President Reagan just a front 
man for political pros who really 
run the country?

No. He delegates a lot of authori
ty to subordinates, but he has a 
firm hand on the helm. He’s steer
ing the ship of state.

W ould W alter M ondale, i f  
elected, give away the store to the 
special interests that support him?

e  Cutting the defense budget: 
The Air Force felt Mondale was 
their main enemy in the Carter ad
ministration at budget-trimming 
time. One official claimed that 
disgruntlement over budget cuts 
caioed thousands of A ir Force and 
Navy iMlots to resign in 1979-1980.

The (rfficial comiriained to my

e  Deadbeats and rowdies: 
Sources complain that they had to 
dun Mondale repeatedly for a 
$9,000 tab he had run up for meals, 
drinks and other expenses aboard 
Air Force Two. ’This Democratic 
National Committee and oUm t s  
eventually paid $7,000 of the bill; 
the rest was paid recently when my 
associates Tony (^paccio and 
Donald Goldberg b e^ n  making 
inquiries.

'N o. He’s an old-style politician 
who practices the politics of com
promise and accommodation. But 
he’s a solid professiooal who knows 
how to say “ no.”

As a professional actor, is 
Reagan jiist playing the role of 
president? What’s he reaUy like?

He was never much c i an actor. 
He always played Ronald Reagan, 
and he’s still doing it. The relaxed, 
affable, folksy fellow you see in the 
White House is the real Reagan.

tr uriM r «

M ailbag
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w hat Mondale
y -V> '• .

would change
Art kumtr amt $aiat a

athmmay by Lm Aagilm Ttmm OyamernU. To the editor:
I  would like you to quote nine 

changes you can count on if Presi
dent Reagan loses.

1. Increased taxes. Walter Mon
dale has said he will raise taxes if 
he is President. President Reagan 
has estimated an increase of $1,500 
a year to the average family.

2. .Increased union power. Mon
dale has been endorsed by almost 
every big union. ’They would expect 
favors to be returned.

3. Mondale generally takes a 
hands off attitude toward Com
munist aggression.

4. Mondale and Geraldine Fer
raro both oppose weapons current
ly needed America.

5. Both Mondale and Ms. Ferraro 
are Ink spenders who favor multi
billion dollar increasess in federal 
welfare programs and huge in
creases in “ jobs”  programs and 
massive increases for teachers. 
Medicare and highways.

6. A  more liberal Supreme Ĉ ourt. 
By January 1985 five of the nine 
Supreme Ciourt Justices will be 76 
or older. Most will retire soon. You 
can be sure that Mondale will ap
point u ltraliberal justices to 
replace them.

Change and many more would all 
probably receive major federal 
handouts.

9. Mondale and Mrs. Ferraro 
both  s t ro n g ly  en d o rse  the 
Democratic i^ tfo rm  which calls 
fo r :  S p ec ia l trea tm en t fo r  
homosexuals; new affirmative ac
tion programs and quota ssrstems 

o lle g ifo r  s c h o o ls , c o l le g e s  and

employers; no U.S. troops to op
pose Communism; a ban on 
nuclear testing; increased lendiiM 
of tax dollars to Third World; in
creases in public housiiM and 
federal regulation of landlords; in
creased federal regulation in 
workplaces.

G.P. MORRISON 
801 W. Marcy, Apt. 36

Around'
The Rim

Take cover
By CAROL BALDWIN

Take cover. The electton mud- 
slinging wars have gone into high 
gear, and they’ll remain that way 
until the last vote is cast Nov. 6.

Politicans have always resorted 
to name calling. But it seems a lit
tle m w e pronounced this year as 
both sides in the presidential race 
take after each other with insults 
and jabs.

And both sides must spend hours 
looking through each others’ 
closets for a glimpse of some 
Skelton to use as a weapon in their 
campaign. You can’t get away with 
anything on the campaign trail. 
Not i f  your opponent finds out 
about it, that is.

There is good and bad in that. 
Our government is set up on a 
system of checks and batauaces in 
the hopes that democracy isn’t 
overrun by a dictatorship and that 
we all continue to hold on to our 
pm onal freedoms.

I  don’t think an occasional slip- 
iq» or stu|Hd remark in puUic is a 
threat to national security. We’re a 
nation of jokers and everyone tries 
to fit in with a iittle joke here and 
thoe.

Sure, you have to watch yourself 
in the public eye, but I ’m getting 
tired id peditidans ju m p i^  on 
everything that comes out of their 
opponent’s mouth.

On the presidential campaign 
level, it seems that the campaign 
has turned into a battle between 
two little boys over who’s going to 
take contnd of the playgroimd. The 
stakes are much more serious and 
I ’d appreciate truthfulness about 
the canddate’s own campaigns 
and goals.

I  was disgusted when President 
Reagan joked about bombing the 
Russians, but I  wish the other side 
had never gotten hold of the 
remark. Mrs. Bush shouldn’t have 
played namediyming games with 
Mrs. Ferraro, but I  ddn ’t think it 
merited much press.

Both sides had better think 
carefully before opening their 
mouths during the next few weeks, 
because there’s bound to be an op-

Knent’s aide lurking in the 
ckground, reacty to run to the 
boss with the latest slip of the 
tongue.

And candMatee had better brief 
their rdatives on the proper pro
tocol during an election. A ^  ques
tion about your minn, da^ hus
band, w ife, children, cousins, 
aunts, uncles or in-laws and it’s up 
in fitxit of the cameras again, ex
plaining that you’re not sure if 
there is a proUem, or you’ve never 
heard the accusation before, but 
you’ll be sure and make amends.

Mondale and Reagan don’t stand 
alone in political mud-slinging. 
They ’ve  had plenty o f other 
politicans to learn from.

But the races are getting down to 
the wire this time around. I’m go
ing to try and concentrate on the 
candidates’ platforms and 
backgrounds. And I’ll hy to stay 
clear of the punches they’re throw
ing at each other.

HvinWa*
•^rmaat lm tba cUamm a n  tkma H  

Hamataarmaaraj  raUatt tba 
mfafa maaaaaaaaa*.

7. Forced busing. In the Senate, 
Mondale was knoim as “ Mr. Bus
ing”  because of his support for the 
program.

8. Federal dollars for left-wing 
interest groups. Jimmy Carter and 
Mondale supported handouts of 
billions of our tax dollars to left 
wing special interest groups. 
Groups like Jesse Jackson’s 0 p m - 
tion PUSH, the AFL-aO , Planned 
Paren thood , the Center for 
Homosexual Education, the Martin 
Lutesr King Center tor Social *N0T ONiy OO W l Gftf NOflftN# FROM 1HBM« tH iV  BONTCypN M M  6000 SkteOS*
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Lifestyle
Progrcjim focuses on

\

preserying lost arts
Kathy Blagrave presented a pro

gram on “ Tomorrow’s Heirlooms’ ’ 
at the Mary Jane Qub meeting in 
the home of Mrs. Dois Ray, Oct. 18.

Mrs. Blagrave showed crocheted 
vests and cardigans and explained 
how to make them. She also show
ed examples of English smocking, 
quilt squares, French hand sewing, 
and the d iffe ren ce  between 
factory-manufactured trims and 
hand-loomed French laces and

trims. Mrs. Blagrkve stressed that 
m any techniques a re  being 
preserved that anccsters did out of 
necessity and frugality. She is 
associated with Sew What Fabrics, 
where she teaches many of the 
techniques thatare becominga lost 
art.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. Carroll Choate, Nov. 
8.

Federation representatives 
to address B & PW members

state and District Federation 
representatives will speak at the 
B ig Spring Professional and 
Business Women’s Club tonight. 
The meeting w ill be at the 
Chamber of Commerce at 6:30 
p.m.

Prospective members may at
tend tne meeting. The speakers 
will be: Helen Gillespie of the 
Texas Federation Business and 
Professional Women’s Personal

Developm ent and Leadership 
T r a in ^  Program; Idary Alice 
Hamlin of Midland, District Eight 
director; and Barbara Parks, 
District Eight treasurer and office 
manager of the City of Oddksa.

The club hosted a wine and 
cheese party at the Big Spring 
Country Club, Oct. 18, for prospec
tive members and in observance of 
National Business Women’s Week.

Dr. Donohue

Ear tube

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My 
3-year-oM grandchild, living in 
Florida, was diagnosed as having 
fluid in his ears. I have never heard 
of this problem. Could yon please 
tell me what brings this on and how 
it Is remedied? — Mrs. S.K.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Can yon 
please disenss serous otitis media. 
— H.

’The problem represents a distur
bance of the middle ear, which is 
r i ^ t  behind the eardrum. That 
middle ear chamber has only the 
most slender of connections to the 
outside world — the eustachian 
tube, which extends from it to an 
opening high in the throat.

The tube is there to keep 
pressure inside the chamber 
equalized with that of the outside, 
world. Middle ear pressure drops 
when the tube gets blocke^ and 
that low pressure draws fluid into 
the chamber from nearby blood 
vem ls . ’The condition is called 
serous otitis media, and it usually 
is not as serious as it sounds. An 
allergy, infection, and any number 
o f other situations can cause the 
tube blockage.

However, if  the fluid remains 
there changes can begin to take 
place in the lining cells of the 
chamber and bearing may be af
fected. The answer ^ten  is to re
create the proper inside-outside 
pressure by inserting a tiny tube 
(grommet) into the ear drum. As 
a era tion  occurs m idd le ear 
pressure returns to normal. The 
problem is solved as fluid stops 
oozing out <rf tbe blood vessels. In
c id e n ta lly , ch ild ren , whose 
eustachian tubes are not fully 
developed, are particularly prone 
to this probl«n.

Bell wins high 
at Party Bridge 
club meeting

Dorothy Bell won high score at 
the Party Bridge Club meeting, 
Tuesday. Winning second high was 
Lee Priest.

Party Bridge Gub meets every 
Tuesday at 1 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Country Gub.

Don’t worry about the grommet. 
It falls out o f the ear by itself in 
about six months.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
been awakened at night with pain 
in my right hnnd. When 1 wake up I 
have to shake the numbness out of 
the hand, then the pain (Hsappears. 
I  wonder why I seem to Io m  blood 
cirnclatkni to this hand? Should it 
be reported to my doctor? — Mrs. 
R.J.F.

This sounds like our old friend, 
carpal tunnd syndrome. That’s the 
compression of the nowe running 
from the wrist to serve the Hngers. 
It usually happens to the fingers of 
the dominant hand, reflecting 
overuse of that hand, as from daily 
work or other activity.

The pain is often felt at night. 
Eventually the nerve responds 
with pain that awakens the person. 
Sometimes a fabric brace worn at 
night can keep the wrist extended 
to ease the problem. If conser
vative steps such as this don’t help, 
then surgery can be considered to 
relieve the pressure on the nerve. 
Yes, definitely report this.

DEAR ABBY: Please print this 
so parents will think twice before 
planning a “ sky’s the limit”  wed
ding for their son or daughter.

Our son was recently “ honored” 
when a college fraternity brother 
asked him to be an usher at his 
wedding.

Although this meant a long trip 
either by plane or automobile, as 
well as tinw off from work, our son 
agreed. What he did not realize 
(nor was there any mention of this 
until the day before the wedding), 
he was expected to pick up a tab of 
170 for his tux rental! We were 
floored when we were informed at 
the tux rental shop that the wed
ding had become too expensive for 
the groom’s family, so everybody 
had to pay for his own.

Girl Scouts to 
celebrate 
Founder Day
For Girl Scouts, Oct. 31 is not on

ly Halloweei^ but also Girl Scouts 
Founder Day and the birthday of 
Juliette Gordon Low.

Mrs. Low brought Girl Scouting 
to America from E n ^ n d  in 1912. 
From its beginning in Savannah, 
Ga. with six troops, Girl Scouting 
has grown to more than 2,000,(W0 
members in the United States. The 
West Texas Girl Scout Gxincil 
serves more than 3,500 members.

Mrs. Low’s home in Georgia is 
now a registered historical land
mark. It is a museum that portrays 
her life and wide range of interests. 
Promoting peace and good will 
amoung young people throu^iout 
the world was one of her chief in
terests. *nie Juliette Low World 
Friendship Fund was established 
to help Girl Scouts from different 
countries become friends.

Since our son is not financially 
well-off, we are paying for his tux 
rental.

Weddings with the attendants all 
dressed alike make a pretty pic
ture, but in my opinion, unless the 
bri'’e and groom or thdr parents 
are prepared to foot the bill, the 
wedding should be kept on a more 
conservative scale.

DISILLUSIONED BY 
FANCT WEDDINGS 

DEAR DISILLUSIONED: When 
the bride and groom select their at- 
tendants, they should state 
whether they will pkk up the tab 
for tux rental mid attendants’ 
gowns. Unless the bride and groom 
are extraorindarUy well-to-do, the 
attendants are expected to provide 
for their own gowns and tuxes, but

this should be clearly understood 
when the attendants are invited to 
serve.

* * *
DEAR ABBY: Here’s the situa

tion in a nutshell: Last evenii^ I 
had dinner (alone) at a flrst-claas 
restaurant. ’The food was fine, but 
the service was terrible.

Instead of tipidng the waiter the 
usual IS percent, I  tipped him only 
10 percent. He handed it back to 
me, saying, “ Here, you need this 
more than I do.”

What should I have said?
J.D. IN BUFFALO 

DEAR J.D.: To the waiter you 
should have said. “ Iliaak you.”  
And to the manager, yon should 
have said. “ H ie service was poor 
and my waiter was insolent.”

B E E F
IBRISKET

LB.

R A S H I O N

BONELESS

r o u n d :
STEAK

LB.

A leading Style Director for Regis Corporation wB be 
corxlucting a training session for Regis Hairstylists.

If you are interested in a free hairstyle designed by one of the 
country's leading experts in hair fashion, caM for an appointment.

Dates: Oct. 23 ft 24
Manager: Ric Beltran

RGGIS HAIRSTYUSrS

HORM EL  
BLACK LA B E L

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

H you should miso your Big 
Spring Herald, or H 
'Should bs unsatisfactory, 
plaaaa telsphone:

Circulation Dopartmont 
Phone 263-7331 

Opoif until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Opan Saturdays ft Sundays 
UntU 10:00 a.m.

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Danger Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1. Headaches 4. Difficult Breathing
2. Neck Pain 5. Lower Back Pain,
3. Shoulder Pain Hip Pain,

Pain Down Legs

SCHAFFER 
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE  
915-728-5284

Colorado City 
Free Exam Does Not Include X-rays or Treatment 

Can Today For Your Appointmont h Fm  Explanation

Most Insurance 
Accepted

2112 Hickory St.

i-LB.
PKG.

r u ‘

|v.’

BOSTON 
I B U T T  
S E M I-

I B O N E LE S S  
, LB .

Safe and Efficient

Souint^FUffifi I I  
PESTCOI^-ROL

267-ai90
2S3-SS14

2008 Birdwell Lane

F

■MCTMC

hi
6 Contreethtg 

neeimnari TrouhUehoeSni S Wspaln 
LICENSED 6 BONDED FOB 

YOUR PBOTECnON 
HOUR

263-7281
TM OnNKARO -  OWNER

YULEITDE 
YUMMIES 

FROM 
OUR

KITCHEN TO TOURS
Tasty Yuletide treats from the Enei^gas Cooking School that 
will fill your kitchen with the flavor o f the holiday season.

Wfe'll give you our Christmas ctxikbook with “tried and true" 
recipes from Christmases past along with many new tasty 
treats to make your holiday baking a pleasure. Yummies like 
‘ Cherry AlmorxJ Tart Jubilee.” “Chicken N" Stuffir^ Scallop.” 
and “Festive Hoiday Bread” just to name a few.

You'll see tantalizing recipes prepared. And better yet. you'll 
taste the scrumptious resulLs.

It's all free. Just give us a call for reservations. You won't want 
to miss it.

Yuletide Yummies.. .  Tastefully yours from Energas.

U.S. NO. 1 
RUSSET

Diane Galley
Your Hostess 
In our Flame Room 
Thursd^, October 25 
K )a .m .& 7:00 p.m.
SOI Runnels St.. Big Spring 
For reservations, call 267-8256

ENERQSS
The  Rifdit Energy

POTATOES)

IG A

SUGAR

rtw

r«-.

5 LB . 
B.AC

IG A

FLOUR
5-LB. 

I B AG

COKE
6 P A C  32-OZ.

$ 1 9 9
PRICES GOOD 

THROUGH OCT. 241H
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Tests show  driver

of truck w as drunk
LAREDO ( A P ) — A justice of the 

peace has ruled that the driver of a 
pickup truck was legally intox
icated when his vehicle collided 
with a tour bus, killing three people 
and injuring 46 members of a 
Houston church group.

The Saturday morning collision 
killed the drivers of boU vehicles 
and a passenger in the truck. The 
wreck also injured 46 members of 
the Greater New Hope Baptist 
Church of Houston who were on a 
weekend shopping trip to Mexico.

“ The truck apparently swerved 
into the bus, so the guy might have 
lost control, or in his state just 
swerved,”  said Webb County 
Justice of the Peace Raul Vasquez. 
“ The driver of the bus really saved 
a lot of lives by catching the impact 
on the d r iv e r ’ s corner and 
somehow he managed to lock 
breaks and stop the bus without 
overturning or anything.”

Vasquez said tests on blood taken 
from William Timothy St. Clair, 31, 
of Corpus Christi, the driver of the

pickup, showed he had a blood- 
alcohol level of .22.

The legal limit for intoxication is
.10.

St. Clair, Mario Adrian Garcia, 
27, of Freer, a passenger in the 
truck; and Roy Lee Nowlin, 42, of 
Houston, the bus driver, were kill
ed when the truck swerved out of 
its lane on U.S. Highway 59 east of 
Laredo, striking the bus, the 
Department of Public Safety said.

Toxicology tests showed Garcia 
had a blood-alcohol level of .12, also 
above the legal limit, Vasquez said. 
The tests showed Nowlin had not 
consumed alcohol, he said.

Vasquez said because of the tox
icology results, autopsies would not 
be periormed on the badly burned 
bodies of the victims.

An official with the National 
Transportation Safety Board join
ed DPS investigators Sunday in an 
effort to reconstruct the cause of 
the accident, said DPS Trooper 
Robert Guerra.

Controversial videotape 
will be allowed in trial

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  A judge 
has ruled a controversial vidMtape 
is admissable as evidence in the 
murder trial of Henry Harrison 
“ Ricky”  Kyle II, accused of 
shooting his Texas millionaire 
fa ther outside their Bel-A ir 
mansion.

Kyle’s attorneys had sought to 
suppress the hour-long tape, in 
which a carpenter who was staying 
at the Kyle home describes the se
quence of events the night of the 
murder. But Superior Court Judge 
Robert Devich denied the defense 
request when the trial began Mon
day, said court clerk Judy Pieper.

Jury selection is expected to last 
“ a couple of days,”  said Deputy 
District Attorney Lewis Watnick. 
The trial could take two months, he 
said.

Kyle, 22, is accused of murdering 
his father, Henry Harrison Kyle, 
early on July 22, 1983. Prosecutors 
allege the younger Kyle, who has 
been free on $100,000 bail, feared he 
would be cut out of hLs father’s will.

Kyle’s will, filed in Dallas pro
bate court, gave almost the entire 
Kyle estate to the two sons, with 
small bequests to two daughters.

The elder Kyle headed a $100 
million empire that was based in 
Dallas and included apartments, 
restaurants, dairy farms, coal 
mines and a bank.

Henry Ky le moved to Los 
Angeles in the spring of 1983 to run 
Four Star International Inc., the 
movie and television distribution 
company of which he was president 
and chief executive.

Kyle brought with him his sons, 
Ricky and Scott. They and two 
others wa-e at the Mediterranean- 
style home when the elder Kyle 
was shot to death at point-blank 
range.

Mini Blinds 
35% O F F  

KOPPER KETTLE
Big S p r in g  M a l l  2 6 3 - 7 1 3 4

A P P E A R S  A T  T R IA L  —  R ick  K y le ,  th e  son o f sla in  T e x a s  tycoon  H enry  
H a rr ison  K y le ,  is esco rted  by  a tto rn ey  S teve  Sum ner. T h e  you n ge r K y le  
is on tr ia l fo r  the dea th  o f  his fa th e r .

Child dies after attack by hundreds of wasps
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (A P ) -  A 

21-month-old Georgia boy who was 
covered by yellow jackets and 
stung hundreds of times after 
stumbling upon their nest has died 
as a result of the attack.

Nico Parker, of Valdosta, Ga., 
was stung W ednesday at a 
neighbor’s house when he picked 
up a board covering a huge wasp 
nest. He died Saturday at Universi
ty Hospital, officials said.

“ It’s just a terrible tragedy,”  
said Dr. Lucian DeNicolo, who at

tended the boy. “ Yellow jackets 
are very cantankerous insects. 
They can sting repeatedly.”

hospital when his condition grew 
worse.

The wasps swarmed onto the boy 
and also stung a 3-year-old girl who 
was nearby. 'The girl was taken to a 
hospital in Valdosta, treated, and 
discharged.

In Jacksonville, the boy’s lungs 
filled with fluid and he developed 
kidney trouble. On Saturday, the 
boy’s heart began to fail and he 
couldn’t maintain a blood pressure, 
leading to his death, DeNicolo said.

Nurses at a Valdosta hospital 
estimated there were between 200 
and 450 sting marks on his body. He 
was transferred to the Jacksonville

In Apopka last month, a 7-year- 
old boy died after he was stung 
1,200 times when he disturbed a 

.yellow jacket nest, DeNicolo said

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

CABBAGE KID DOLLS
$ 2 0 0 0

W H ILE  TH EY LAST 
W ITH BIR TH C E R TIFIC ATE

USE O U R
C H R IS T M A S

LAY-A -W AY
FU R N ITU R E , TOYS, TO O LS, LA M PS , B E D D IN G .

A-1 FURNITURE
2611 West Hwy. 80 263-1831

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIEW
Hester & Robertson Lauds 
Efficient New Furnace
Here’s a tip from Hester & 

Robertson Mechanical (Contractors, 
Inc. on how to get maximum effi
ciency from your heating unit; have 
it serviced regularly, particularly 
early in the season, to be certain it 
is in prime working order. Today is 
not too soon; as you know. West 
Texas weather is unpredictable.

Hester & Robertson now offers 
sales and service on the new Lennox 
Pulse Furnace, which is called the 
“ world’s most efficient gas fur
nace.”  It extracts 200 to 350 degrees 
more heat from the same amount of 
gas. This kind of effic iency 
translates into big savings for you 
on your heating bill.

Lennox ttehnology has made the 
Pulse easy to install and service. 
Slim and trim, it can be installed in 
minimal space.

Hester & Robertson installs com
bination cooling/heating central 
units the year around. The new 1985 
TESCO rebate is now in effect for 
consumers — both residential and 
commercial — for the installation of 
high efficiency units, including 
room air conditioenrs. For more in
formation contact Hester & Robert
son or TESCO.

The firm also services and installs 
heavy equipment for heating 
systems in schools and other large 
installations.

There’s no obligation for an analysis The firm was established in 1971 
of your heating requirements. by Roy Hester and Sam Robertson.

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Placaa
"W » bring Urn woriri fo  y o u . "

Inland Port 213
213 Main

QWts •  Candy 
Cards • Nuts 

Postal Sul>4taHon , 
26»-77t3

OENBUL STORE

If your present gas furnace is over 
10 years old, it is probably in the 
range of 55% to 60% efficient. That 
means that 45 cents of every heat 
dollar you spend is wasted.

You’ll like the friendly, helpful 
staff at Hester & Robertson. If 
you've been thinking about a new 
furnace or new central unit, or need 
a pre-season check-up they’re just 
a phone call awav — 263-8342.

BK) SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

ouAuno) joaa 
I >p.Stmu 

iguaf*
M7-2SM

•Gold • Diamonds 
•Turquoise

Com* Looking For

Jewelry
“ W » bring ffta worid to you.”

Inland Port 213
213 Main

* . ■ REALTORS 
M LS  247-3413 iOOQ G regg

__ REAL

H s  M
JEFF B80WN, Stallw 3-HOME

c c ..
STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS METHOD®
Don't Replace It. Have It Repaired.

PAT & SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

SUMiMER SERVICE 
SPECiAL

Air Conditioner Service 
Including up to  3 cans Freon 

$14.85 plus tax

FM roo airdwell 283-1371

ALL WELD 
C J M R P O R T S
with the strength o f steel 

Call 267-5378 
Protection for you 6 your car

C S M CARACE
9 0 0  E a s t  3 rd  2 6 3 - 1 0 9 1

Carburetor & Electrical repair 
Tune-Ups

Air Conditioner Service 
Cars. Trucks. Inboard Motors 

Complete drive train and brake 
repair

CHILL CHASERS — Let the staff at Hester & Robertson make 
you warm and cozy this winter. Carol Hollingsworth and Car
rol Cone show off the efficient, new Lennox Pulse Furnace 
which extracts more heat from the same amount of gas.

AL*S BAR-B-Q
411 W . 4th

OAM EL O A n O A , MQR. 
CHARLENE RM ARO , OWNER 

CATERING 
PHONE ORDERS
Okw In o r toko out 

Mon.-Sol. 11 a.m.-a p.m. 
263-6465

Hester & Robertson
iM h e H M iL »  MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

T.V. Repair
A N B rw M ls A Io Z

263-3033

m
T . Marquez Jr. & Sons

10101

DENSON  
AND SONS

Com plala hom o Impcovo-

mant. AcauaUc caiHttga, 
palnUn 

C a828

painting , caiintar taps.

Ca8 287-1124 or 283-3440. 
QuaNly warkmanaMp.

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE

Auto Air Conditioner 
Sales & Service 

All General Auto Repairs 
State Inspection 

507 W. 3rd 267-7801

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wednesday-Frfday-Saturday

S O U T H W i^ f  bOM PUTER SERViCE
I d ATAPR O C ESS IN O  PROORAMMm O CONSULTm O BUSINESS SYSTEMS I 

COMPLETE MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
b tn tn g  Mp Spdnp and Wtat rnxaa SMca t o n

■JBsaeL—I M7***r F.O. mm attnn, Tx. Ttrat |

[<De ^ e e s ’„

9 T o e l i » n i i o

Hours l0!O>
Dial

?f>7 -3 l7? l

{The Young Look for Every Wo/nan I
8i*t«OeWot$ owrttf

4200 West Hwy 80

g ^ e s i e ^  s
SUDplv Co

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
■'CEHERAL CONTRACTOR”

Addition .s, R em o d e lin g , C ab inets

" T H E  STRIP SHOP”  " T H E  PURNITURE DOCTOR”

miDumv
c S )

Office SuppNes 6 Equipment 
*oms 263-2091
Ideas* 209 Runnels

> wdl«aA^'«4 a ^  .

LICENSED — BONDED — COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL 
REMODEL BATH — KITCHEN — SPAS INSTALLED — SEPTIC SYSTEMS

QUALITY SALES AND SERVICE 
EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKE EXIT 2S7-2S88

deed & Ctmplr̂ a Ripiirt I  Rtliniihmf 
Cinin̂  lid Iniunnei fttmttii

WEST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

Hldg 613 liuliintriRl Park

O ld l a.Hhion S rrv ic r  (iuaranlp«*d
267-.581 I
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Coahoma success story
This column deals with a success story about the 

Coahoma Bulldogs varsity football team, or maybe I should 
call it a survival story.

You say what’s so special about a team with a 3-3-1 
record? While their current record is isn’t spectacular, the 
way it has registered the record is.

What the Bulldogs have gone through is enough to make 
most teams completley fall apart, especially if there are on
ly three and four senior starters offensively and defensively 
on a 24-man-squad that is three-fourths underclassmem 

At the start of the season everyone knew itfras going to be 
a transition year for first year head coach Bruce Mitchell 
and his Bulldogs, due to the loss of valuable lettermen and 
good size.

Going into the season Mitchell and his staff of Craig 
Bessett, Billy Kidd, Kim Nichols and Ken Kelso made some 
changes in the Coahoma offense, hoping to add more scor
ing dimensions to a lagging offense.

But as the season got underway things started to go wrong 
from Mitchell and his boys. First, All-District senior 
linebacker Martin Bejarano was lost for the season with 
torn ligaments in his knee. He then was proceeded by the 
other three starting linebackers, all going under the knife. 
Luke Yarbar, a sophomore who also doubled at fullback is 
the only one to return to action after suffering a shoulder 
seperation.

The other two starters, Clifford McCartney and Robby 
Henry have missed the season thanks to tom ligaments. 
Like Bejarano, Henry and McCartney are seniors.

By the time all injuries to the linebackers came about, 
coach Mitchell admits his head was spinning around and 
around. “ I was beginning to wonder if I was living right,” 
laughed Mitchell. “You hate to see this happen for the kid’s 
sake, but you have to on and find somebody else to play.” 

First he moved Dale Hodnett to fullback and Jimmy 
Yanez, “ a 120-pounder who thinks he is a 200-pounder” , ac
cording to his coach, to tailback.

Well Mitchell finally got his linebacking crew together 
and the Bulldogs stayed healthy for a couple off weeks. 
Then Old Man Injury begin calling on the ‘D ^ s  again, only 
this time it was the h an ^  and not the legs.

In a 34-7 district opening loss to district favorite Colorado 
City, starting singal-caller John Swinney suffered a broken 
thumb on his throwing hand. Enter starting wide receiver 
Brian Calaway who had almost 200 yards total offense 
against a tough C-City defense. Swinney still plays defen
sive safety for the Bulldogs and has eight interceptions, cast 
and all.

Next Mitchell moves up starting junior varsity quarter
back Chris Parker and inserts him at Calaway’s wide 
receiver spot in the game versus Crane. So now you have a 
receiver-tumed-quarterback and a quarterback-tumed 
-receiver hooking up with each other.

Mitchell’s logic worked to perfection as Calaway and 
Parker hooked up five times for 80 yards and a 30-yard 
touchdown in a 15-12 win.

“We knew we would have to have a backup quarterback 
when John got hurt,” said Mitchell. “Chris is a good athlete, 
he probably has the best hands of anyone on our team.” 

The contest was also a costly one also because starting 
defensive tackle Shawn Justiss suffered a broken hand to 
match the broken hand fellow tackle Barry Stafford suf
fered in the Big Lake game.

But a broken hand has just about as much of a chance of 
keeping Justiss and Stafford out of action as a broken thumb 
did Swinney.

“ Its been like shuffling cards, I never recall making so 
many changes. The young kids are coming around doing a 
good job. In my 11 years of coaching i have never been 
around a group of kids with this kind of attitude. They are a 
good bunch of hard workers with a lot of character. They 
never give up.”

Not only that but if the Bulldogs can get by tough Sonora 
at and winless Ozona, both home games; it would set up a 
showdown with powerfull Ballinger the last game of the 
season for a possible state playoff berth. Although the 
thought is verly likey and pleasing to Mitchell, he and the 
‘Dogs are taking one game at a time.

“ Right now our mind is on Sonora, I feel real good about 
our chances. If goes down to Ballinger, then everthing else 
is out the window, it’s just one big game. Everyone looks at 
what the predictors say, but they just measure talent — 
they can’t measure heart.”

Sounds like a success story to me.

Texas 5-A  schools will 

vote on super conference
AUSTIN (A P ) — Some 2S0 Qass 

5A high schools will vote this 
winter o a proposal for a “ super 
conference”  state football playoff 
starting in 1986 that would include 
some of Texas’ larger schools.

The University Interscholastic 
League’s 20-member Legislative 
Council voted Monday to place the 
32-team “ super conference’ ’ pro
posal on the annual referendum 
ballot, which is subject to apimval 
by the State Board of Education.

The new playoff concept would 
p l a c e  m o s t  s c h o o l s  w i th  
enrollments of 2,000 or more into 
the “ super conference’ ’ bracket if 
they finish Tirst or second in their 
district football races.

If  schools under 2,000 finish first

LA, Dickerson drive Atlanta, 24-10
ATLANTA (A P ) -  Eric Dicker- 

son was fuming.
“ They really hacked me off. 

They have no class,’ ’ the Los 
Angeles running back said of the 
Atlanta Falcons’ defenders after 
helping the Rams to a 24-10 Na
tional Football League victory 
Monday night in a nationally 
te lev is^  contest.

Dickerson, who ran for 142 yards 
on 25 carries, including a 10-yard 
touchdown run, charged the 
Falcons with hitting late on 
numerous occasions and was par
ticularly incensed at Atlanta defen
sive back Tom Pridemore, for an 
alleged tardy hit on only his second 
carry of the night.

“ It was No. 27, I don’t know his 
name. I think he wanted to do a 
head stand or a hand stand on my 
back after I had been down what 
seemed like five minutes,’ ’ he said. 
“ It was right there on the sideline 
and a referee was right there and 
said he didn’t see it. I think 
somebody needs glasses.’’

He said that wasn’t the only 
cheap shot, but “ that’s the way 
they play. I guess that’s what the 
coaches down in Atlanta teach 
them. ,

‘T m  not saying it’s dirty, but I 
don’t think it’s real good football. If 
they want to play that way, they 
o i ^ t  to go to Russia,”  said 
Dickerson.

T h e  6 - fo o t -3 ,  220-pound 
speedster, however, didn’t let it 
bother him in his performance, 
scoring the Rams’ first touchdown 
on his 10-yard sweep after only 1 ;03 
of the second quarter before letting 
Henry Ellard do the rest.

Ellard, the NFL ’s leading punt 
returner, who helped set up Dicker
son’s score with a 29-yard punt 
return, caught a 9-yard TD pass 
from quarterback Jeff Kemp only 
1:06 later, then closed out the 
21-point second period with an ex
plosive 69-yard score on a punt 
return with 39 seconds left before 
intermission.

Mike Lansford closed out the 
Rams’ scoring with an 16-yard field 
goal in the fourth period. The 
Falcons, who had beaten Los 
Angeles two weeks ago 30-28, could 
manage only a 39-yard field goal 
from Mick Luckhurst in the second

quarter and scored in the closing 
minute on an 18-yard pass from 
Steve Bartkowski to Stacey Bailey.

Ellard, a second-year player 
from Fresno State, who suffered a 
bniised thigh and sat out the se
cond half, said his punt return TD 
“ wasn’t the end of the game”  for 
the Falcons “ but, it probably was a 
big letdown.”

In addition to the offensive per
formances by Dickerson and 
Ellard, Rams’ Coach John Robin
son said the key difference from 
the loss two weeks ago was the 
defense “ which just played 
better.”

“ That’s two weeks in a row that 
we’ve basically kept a team from 
scoring until the game was out of

reach,”  said Robinson. The Rams 
defeated New Orleans 28-10 a week 
ago and now have won four of five 
games for a 5-3 record.

The Falcons, whose offense has 
been missing the last two games, 
losing a 19-7 decision to Uk  New 
York Giants a week ago, managed 
only 217 yards against the Rams, 73 
in toe second half, and dropped to 
3-5.

“ We’ve got to start thinking 
about str ing ing  some wins 
together,”  said Atlanta quarter
back Steve Bartkowski, wlra hit on 
20 of 31 passes for only 144 yards. 
“ We’re not going to have many 
friends until we do.”

Most of the crowd of 52,861 left 
early in toe final period after boo

ing the home team on several occa
sions. ’The Falcons managed only 
11 first downs.

Team owner Rankin Smith had 
criticized the team after the 
Giants’ game for its performance 
and Bartoowski a llud^ to it after 
the game.

“ I saw a lot of effort out there, 
even though it wasn’t reflected in 
the score. We need to find a way to 
correct the things that are break
ing us down,”  he said.

“ ’There may be a lack of commit
ment — a commitment to each 
other. But I don’t want to elaborate 
on that. I ’ve done put my foot in my 
mouth, so I ’ll just leave it at that,”  
said Bartkowski.

or second, they would go into the 
regular (Hass 5A playoff. ’The third 
place team, meanwhile, would be 
the “ super conference”  playoff en
trant, regardless of enrollment.

U IL  Athletic D irector Bill 
Fam ey told the council details of 
the plan still need to be worked out 
and is far fnmi perfect. But he said 
that a special committee exten
sively studied inequities in the 
Class 5A enrollment bracket, say
ing 1,310 is the bottom figure, with 
no upper limit.

‘ "This is the best the committee 
could do,”  Famey said.

Famey declined to speculate on 
how 5A schools may vote on the 
proposal. Results will be announc
ed next February.

Mdvs trade Garnett, Stansbury
DALLAS (A P ) — Mavericks 

General Manager Norm Sonju says 
the Dallas team has traded a 
liability, forward Bill Garnett, for 
an asset — the Indiana Pacers’ 
first-round draft choice in the 1990 
National Basketball Association 
draft.

“ Acquiring Indiana’s first-round 
in 1990 provides us with one more 
asset which could prove to be very 
valuable,”  said Sonju.

’The Mavericks alM traded guard 
Terence Stansbury to the Pacers 
Monday. ’The trade enables Dallas 
to continue its plan of building 
through first-round draft choices.

I f  the Pacers’ pick is among the 
se v en  bes t that y e a r ,  the 
Mavericks instead would receive 
Indiana’s 1991 draft choice.

Garnett, a 6-9 forward drafted 
fourth overall in 1982 from Wyom
ing, “ never was able to reach our 
full expectations for him and 
hopefully he will be able to earn 
minutes at Indiana that he would

Hawks-Queens to 

face international 

foe Thursday
’The Howard Hawk-(^eens will 

get a taste of international com
petition ’Diursday when they host 
the University of Chihuahua, Mex
ico in a scrimmage at 8 p.m. at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Hawk-()ueens coach Don Stevens 
is hoping that his scirimmage will 
be better than his team’s past three 
practice titlts versus Western 
Texas College, New Mexico Junior 
(A llege and Odessa Junior College.

“ I must be coaching downhill,”  
said Stevens, “ because we have 
been looking more ragged in each 
game. We need to work in game
like situtions.”

'The contest will be played under 
national rules but Stevns stated 
there is a strong possibility that 
later Howard may go to Mexico 
and play Chihuahua using interna
tional rules, which feature a larger 
but lighter ball.

Stevens feels that Chihuahua’s 
strong pressure defense will help 
his team in the long run, plus he 
stated that Chihuahua’s players 
are older and more experienced 
than his players, thus ^ v ii^  the 
Hawk-Queens valuable experience.

’This year's version of the Hawk- 
()ueens has seven freshmen on the 
squad, one Stevens labels as “ a 
good crop of players” . Returning 
letterwomen are Molly Elarly, Deb
bie Hall, Alex Provencio, Diane 
Dickson and Allison Dickson.

have had difficulty receiving here 
in Dallas,”  Sonju said.

Coaches said Garnett has ex
cellent jumping ability but never 
played consistently well for Dallas. 
In his two seasons, Garnett averag
ed 5.7 points per game and 4.8 
rebounds.

Sonju said Stansbury, a 6-5 guard 
d ra ft^  in the first round this year 
from Temple, “ was beaten out by

Howard Carter, who was not on our 
r o s t e r  w h e n  w e  d r a f t e d  
Stansbury.”

Stansbiu^ said he thought the 
ttrade was fair, and that he had 
gained valuable experience.

He missed nearly two weeks of 
training camp because of a con
tract dispute with Dallas, and was 
competing with Charter and Tom 
Sluby for one guard spot on the

M jii  M . ju'=

Cover charge 
$2.50 single 
$5.00 couple
No Membership Necessary 
BYOB — Set ups available

TBTTR.8DAX q ]
2 For 1 

Draft 
Beer 

7:00-9:00

Dance to the best W ed.-Sat. 
Music by: Country Side 

With Danny
Lane ^

W ANTED
10 HOMES

TO TRAIN FACTORY SIDING APPLICATORS 
(UND ER  SUPERVISION-FULLY G U A R A N TEED )

ITO APPLY REVERE STEEL SIDINI
Hurry and Call Today for Details

E V E R Y  H O M E  IN S U L A T E D

★  SPECIAL OFFER ★
C A L L  T O D A Y  —  N O  O B L IG A T IO N

Offer good for 5 days. Act Now!
Call 1-800-292-5619 ext. 4321-B

—  E X TE R IO R  P R O D U C TS  —

a

2
3

AmciaM Prau
N O T -S O -F R IE N D L Y  C O N F R O N T A T IO N  —  E r ic  D ickerson  (29 ) o f  the  L os  A n ge le s  R a m s  sco res  a  touchdow n ^ 
sco res  a touchdow n as  A tlan ta  F a lcon s  T o m  P r id e m o re  (27 ) go es  o v e r  h im  d u rin g  M on d ay  n igh t fo o tb a ll in 
A tlan ta . A  g a m e  in w h ich  the R a m s  won 24-10. .A fter the con test D ickerson  accused  P r id e m o re  and the F a lcon s  
w ith  b e in g  unclassy p la y e rs  becau se  o f  th e ir  d ir ty  ta tics.

1

Dallas roster. Carter hit 5-of-8 
shots for 10 points in Dallas’ final 
preseason game, and neither 
Stansbury nor Sluby played.

“ W e’re very happy for our 
organization,”  said Pacers player 
personnel director Tom Newell. 
“ This will be a different-look 
Pacers, and with the addition of 
Stansbury and Garnett, this puts us 
in an area of quality athletes.”

C
T

2
3
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SCOREBOARD
NFL Standings

AMERICA.N CONFERENCE 
East

W. L. T.PCI...PF 
8 0 0 1.000 267Miami 

N.Y. Jets 
New England 
Indianapolis 
Buffalo

Buffalo at Miami 
Denver at Uis Angeles Raiders 
San Francisco at Los Angeles Rams 
Washington at New York Giants 

Meadsy, Oct. 21 
Seattle at San Diego

Transaction!

750 201 
.625 165 
.375 151 
000 136

NHL Standings

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Houston

Central 
4 4 0

2 6 0
.500 165 

.250 132 : 
125 102 

.000 103

Denver 
L.A. Raiders 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
San Diego

.875 163 

.875 215 
750 220 
.500 148 
.500 221

Dallas 
St. Louis 
Washington 
N.Y. Giants 
Philadelphia

625 157 
625 241 
625 217 
.500 138 
.500 130

AtSOCiatttf PTMt
KEY PLAYERS — Jim Brown, left, listens to Chicago Bears running back Walter Payton speak to those 
assembled at Chicago city hall Monday where Payton received a city medal of honor. Payton received his 
award from breaking Brown's all-time rushing record for the National Football League. Brt^wn was given a key 
to the city.

Alabam a football taking its lumps
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P ) -  

During Bear Bryant's long reign as 
the Alabama football coach, his 
players would raise four fingers 
after three quarters of play, signi
fying that the final quarter was 
theirs.

It usually was.
Rarely did the Crimson Tide 

blow a lead as the final IS minutes 
ticked off and many times Bryant's 
teams used that period to rally for 
victory.

Now, Tide opponents can hardly 
wait until the fourth quarter, a 
deadly quarter-hour for this year's 
2-5 team.

Alabama had Boston College 
down 31-14 in the third period but 
blew the game. Geoi^ia Tech 
jumped to a 16-0 lead and the Tide 
could manage only six points in the 
third period. Vanderbilt outscored 
Alabama 14-8 in the final period for 
its victory. And on Saturday Ten
nessee outscored Alabama 18-3 in

Runnels end

season with

the last period to overcome a 24-10 
lead to win.

Alabama’s only victories came 
against lowly Southwestern Loui
siana and nationally ranked Penn 
State. In the Penn State game, 
Alabama did play well for four 
periods and won on two second-half 
field goals.

Alabama is at its lowest ebb 
since 1957, the year before Bryant, 
when it went 2-7-1.

The loss to Tennessee put the 
Tide, with an 0-3 Southeastern Con
ference mark, at the bottom of the 
league in which it won 13 titles in 
Bryant’s 25 years.

The Tide still faces Mississippi 
State, Louisiana State, Cincinnati 
and Auburn and a loss to either 
would give it its first losing season 
since 1957. LSU and Auburn both 
are nationally ranked.

So, Alabama faces the bleak and 
highly likely prospect of not going 
to a bowl, something that has not 
happened in 25 seasons.

Since Ray Perkins took' pver 
from Bryant prior to the 1963 
season, Alabama is 19-9 and 4-5 in 
SEC.

“ Alabama hasn’t given up.’ ’

two wins
LEVELLAND -  Both Goliad 

and Runnels volleyball teams end
ed their season last night with Run
nels coming away with two vic
tories while Goliad won one and 
lost one.

The Runnels Red team, coming 
off a third place finish at the 
Snyder tourney this past weekend, 
won their matches 7-15, 15-4, 16-14. 
Diane Fish and Collette White 
scored nine points each, behind a 
good team effort, according to 
Runnels coaches.

They end the season with a 10-2 
slate.

Meanwhile the White team ended 
their seaon at 6-3 with 15-2, 15-4 
match wins. Kathy Burrow led all 
servers with 17 points while Tracy 
Schaffner added five points, debbie 
Pulver was cited for her fine 
overall play.

GOLIAD B ROMPS
The Goliad B team rallied for 

15-3,15-6 wins behind the 18 service 
points of Vanna Walker. Irene 
Leyva added four points. Good play 
was turned in by Tonya Heiman.

The A team fell in two con
secutive matches, 0-15, 4-15.

The Bargain 
of Yoor Baby's Life
Car safety seats at cost. 

Oct. 15—30

plus tax.

R em em ber :  effective October 31, 1984, chil
dren two years and under are required by law to 
be protected in an approved car safety seat.

AVAILABLE AT ANY 
MEMBER OF YOUR 

BIG SPRING
NEW CAR DEALER ASSN.

wrote Sports Editor Billy Mitchell 
of The Tuscaloosa News. “ Aad it’s 
unlikely the Tide will become 
unraveled by an unfavorable 
record.’ ’

Wrote Sports Editor Phillip Mar
shall of 'The Montgomery Adver
tiser; "With a 2-5 record, the t'me 
has come to build for next year and 
the years after. What it is not time 
to do is start talking about firing 
the coach . . .

1 7
0 8 

W n t 
7 1
7 1
6 2 
4 4
4 4

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
E ail

5 3 0
5 3 0
5 3 0
4 4 0
4 4 0
Ceatral
5 3 0
1 5 (
3 5
2 6
1 7
Weal 

7 1
5 3
3 5
3 5

Sunday's Gaines
Philadelphia 24, New York Giants 10 
Detroit 16, Minnesota 14 
Miami 44, New England 24 
St. Louis 26, Washhigton 24 
Chicago 44, Tampa Bay 9 
Seattle 30, Green Bay 24 
Cincinnati 12, Cleveland 9 
Indianapolis 17. Pittsburgh 16 
Denver 37, Buffalo 7 
New York Jets 28, Kansas City 7 
Los Angeles Raiders 44, San Diego 37 
San Francisco 34, Houston 21 
Dallas 30, New Orleans 27, OT

N Y Islanders 
Philadelphia 
N Y  Rangers 
Washington 
Pittsburgh 
New Jersey

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick Division

W L  T  PU  GF GA 
4 2 0 8 34 30
3 2 1 26 16 

18 20 
19 18
15 16

Chicago 
Detroit 
Tampa Bay 
Minnesota 
Green Bay

.625 178 
.375 159 I 
.375 143 
.250 163 
.125 137

Adams Dlvlsloa
Hartford 4 1 1 9  2
Buffalo 4 2 0 8 2
Montreal 3 1 1  7 1
Quebec 3 3 0 6 29
Boston 2 4 0 4 1

CAM PBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Dlvishm 

3 2 0
3 3 0
2 4 0
2 4 0
2 4 0

BASEBALL ...
American League 

BOSTON RED SOX-Signed aJ 
agreement with Greensboro of 
Atlantic League ,

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-AddedJ 
rea, piteher, Ron Karkovice, ca tc f 
Ken Williams, outfielder, to thej 
roster. Waived Guy Hoffman, pib 
Casey Parsons, outfielder. Assigi 
Sodders, infielder, to Buffalo 
American Association.

NE W  Y O R K  Y A N K E E S - I .  
Woody Woodward vice-president in i 
of basieball operations. '

Natloaal L e a n t  . 
ATLANTA BRAVES-J 

retirement of Pete Falcone, pitcli 
LOS ANGELES DODGER 

Steve Howe, pitcher, to a 
contract.

NEW YORK M ETS-Nam ed Jir
minor league pitching coach. 

P IT T S B U R G H  P IR A T E S - f

St. Louis
Chicago
Minnesota
Detroit
Toronto

21 I 16
29 27

Willie Storgell minor league 
instructor.

19 21
25 31
14 29

San Francisco 
L.A. Rams 
Atlanta 
New Orleans

875 214 
.625 184 
.375 174 
.375 170

Edmonton 
Calgary 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
Los Angeles

Smythe Division
6 0 1 13 42 20

35 23
16 18

2 20 37
2 20 34

Monday's Games
No games scheduled

B A SK E TB ALL.
NaUonal Basketball Assoclatl 

DALLAS M AVERIC KS-Trad 
Garnett, forward, and Terence Stan 
guard, to the Indiana Pacers in exc 
for a first-round draft choice in 1990| 

GOLDEN STATE W ARRIORS-V 
Don Collins, forward. i

PHOENIX SUNS-Cut Rick Uml| 
ward, and Jeff Taylor, guard.

Tuesday's Games
Hartford at Calgary 
Montreal at Quriiec 
Vancouver at N.Y. Islanders 
Philadelphia at Minnesota 

Wednesday's Games 
Boston at St. Louis 
Hartford at Winnipeg 
New Jersey at Pittsburgh 
Washington at E^dmonton 
Detroit at Toronto 
Vancouver at Chicago

FOOTBALL ..........
National Football League .

CLEVELAND BROWNS—Fired 
Rutigliano, head coach, and named I 
Schottenheimer to replace him.

HOCKEY ..........
National Hockey League 

WASHINGTON CAPITALS-Re-siJ 
Rod Langway, defenseman.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS-Retu< 
Marc Crawford, left wing, to Frederi 
of the American Hockey League.

Monday's Game
Los Angeles Rams 24. Atlanta 10

Sunday, Oct. 28 
Cincinnati at Houston 
Indianapolis at Dallas 
Detroit at Green Bay 
Minnesota at Chicago 
New Orleans at Cleveland 
New York Jets at New England 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Philadelphia - 
Tamna Bav at Kansas City

PETCO

Distributors
Of

GOOD FORTUNe.
ChineM Rattaurant

Mon.-Sat. 11:00-2:30
5:00- 10:00

Mm  In

CotaQv PMffi Couftysnl
Carry out

267-MM

Gasoiine-
Diesei

PROPANE, ALL KINDS OF OIL-FILTERS 

HAS MOVED TO —

1405 EAST 2ND
T O  B E T T E R  S E R V IC E  O U R  C U S TO tlE R S  PHONE 2B3-241S

A Big Spring

W INNER!
■m-

Marianne Brown
Director, Northside Community Center

• i

says
TH E  WINNER —

'It  m ay b e  d iffic u lt b u t it’s p o s s ib le .”

TH E  LOSER —
says  “ It m ay be p o ss ib le  b u t it’s to o  d iffic u lt”

‘‘The people on the north side of town felt isolated, and many of 
them simply did not know where to turn when they had problems. 
Some just needed a friend to talk to.” That’s why Marianne and her 
husband, Chestnut, and a friend, Isroe Cooper, organized the North- 
side Community Action League and set about to establish a community 
center. Marianne, president of the League, worked long hours every 
day to locate a building, inspire volunteers to fix it up, get donated 
furnishings, line up townsfolk to serve as advisors, and finally to 
minister to citizens who turned to her for help. The Center, which open
ed in 1983, is funded strictly by community donations. ‘‘Without the 
people of Big Spring, we couldn’t have done it." Although she now 
receives a small salary, the hours and self involvement are tremen
dous. Why does she do it? Marianne knows what it’s like to be displac
ed; she was a German war refugee as a child. Recently the American 
Red Cross asked her to serve as Chairman of Military Service, handl
ing about 18 cases a month. The Browns came here from Tacoma, 
Wash., five years ago; Chestnut is with the Federal Prison Camp. "We 
had other choices, but we want to raise our children in a small town.” 
Trained in p sych o li^  and sociology, Marianne also serves on the 
board of Rape Crisis Services of Big Spring. The Browns have two
children, Freddie, 11, and Mario, 10. Marianne enjoys reading and 
knitting — and is ”a fanatic about Egyptology.”

These Big Spring business firms cared enough to teli you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible, 

advanced Telephone Systems Co-Exx Ploe Co K-Mart
Big Spring IndtMtrM Psrii

American Satellite ^  u r
1201 O f g g s i Cosden Oil &  Chemical Co., Inc. ” * ,

Bealls
Big Spring IMI

Big Spring Hardware
117 MMn SI.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry

Big Spring Savings Assn
604 Main St.

Blum’s Jewelers
222 Main St.

Carver’s Pharmacy
210 Eaal Olh St.

ERA Reeder Realtors
006 Eaal 4lh SI.

Faye’s Flowers
1012 Oragg St.

First Federal Savings
000 Main St.

Gibbs & Weeks

Ted GroebI
i l l  Qrags

Highland Pontiac
FM 700

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
601 Eaal Srd St. 207 OoNad

Montgomery Ward
Highland Cantor

Saunders Company, Inc. I
1-20 Eaal

Southwest Pest Controll
2000 BIrdwaN Lana

Texas State Optical
111 Eaal Srd

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 Eaal 2nd St.

Wc,i-Mart
2000 S. Oragg

P O Y O U J W O W A V W ^ ^  Big Spring Hsmld. P.O. Bok 1431, Big Spring. Tx. 79720.
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‘ IH/HAT do the 1>CTE BIROS HAVE 1D EAT 2 ‘

THE FAM ILY  CIRCUS

38 FoodIWi 
38 L8wa|ungto 

Im m I
40 Out-and-out
41 HoNowstams 
44 Oanlah

aatronomar

10O»M
47 FumMian 

Incoma
48 JoaliuaorEHa 
51 Lily of Utah 
53 Skirt typo
55 — Qranda 
57 Agt.

UH</X> V0U6ET MAReieP 
IN THE FIttT  PLACE?

1 PLEAD 
tHL FIFTH.

UHAT OOti THE 
FIFTH AMENDMENT 
HAVETODOMTH 

IT?

Mommy, would you moke my hair in 
knots like Julie's?"

W IZAR D  O F ID

from the C A R R O L L  RIGHTER INSTITUTE

FO R E C AST F O R  W ED NESD AY, OCT. 24, 1984

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Today’s full moon sug
gests that you get rid of whatever has been left undone 
early. You will find you have a considerable amount of 
ingenuity and resourcefulness to use.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get into policy matters 
with your partners. Consult with an expert and g^t the 
advice you need. Enjoy evening social life.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) MMt the expectations 
of your loved one in the morning. 'Then you can get at 
your work and handle it well.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Handle your respon
sibilities effectively. During spare time, enjoy yourself 
at a hobby you like to pursue.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Be sure to 
do what kin expect of you in the morning. Later, be with 
congenials for a good time.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Handle correspondence and 
plan travel matters in the morning. Later, you can have 
a fascinating time with friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study financial status 
and contact those individuals who can help you to im
prove it. Get surroundings improved.

L IBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Continue that course you 
started that can bring you greater gains. Tomorrow, you 
can get started on the work required.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Finish collecting the 
data you need. Talk your ambitions over with bigwigs 
who can be of assistance to you.

SAG ITTARIUS  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Complete some 
work of a personal nature in the morning. Plan some 
campaign that can bring you your finest wishes.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Early contemplate 
several opUcMis for gaining greater success. Get together 
with friends in the evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can reach the 
right decision about some new venture in the morning. 
Go along with those in authority.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be sure you keep pro
mises made in business for profitable results. Planning 
a trip for some good purpose is wise.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY ... he or she wiU 
be a very sweet and cooperative young child. Upon 
reaching adulthood, can become most dynamic, so 
prepare your progeny for this change by providing 
spiritual training. Teach to work with the hands.

* • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
1984 The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.

a v a
GASOLINE ALLEY

Melba,didnt Bicker
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NFL Standings Buffalo at Miami

Miami 
N.Y. Jets 
New England 
Indianapolis 
Buffalo

1.000 267 
750 201 
.625 165 
375 151 
000 136

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Houston

Dallas 
St. Louis 
Washington 
N.Y. Guants 
Philadelphia

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
East

W. L. T.Pct.. PF 
8 0 0 
6 2 0
5 3 0
3 5 0
0 8 0 
Central
4 4 0

2 6 0
1 7 0
0 8 0 

West 
7 1 0
7 1 0
6 2 0
4 4 0
4 4 0

NATIONAL CONFERENCE
East

5 3

Denver at Los Angeles Raiders 
>at Los iSan Francisco at Los Angeles Rams 

Washington at New York Giants 
Maaday, Oct. 28 

Seattle at San Diego

NHL Standings

.500 165 
.250 132 : 

.125 102 

.000 103

Denver 
L.A. Raiders 
Seattle 
Kansas City 
San Diego

875 163 
.875 215 
.750 220 
.500 148 
.500 221

NY Islanders 
Philadelphia 
NY Rangers 
Washington 
Pittsburgh 
New Jersey

WALES CONFERENCE 
Patrick OivtsioB

W L  T  Pto GF GA
4 2 0 8 34 30
3 2 1 26 16 

18 20
19 18
15 16

0 - 4  19 21

625 157 
625 241 
625 217 
500 138 
500 139

Chicago 
Detroit 
Tampa Bay 
Minnesota 
Green Bay

.625 178 
.375 159 
.375 143 
.250 163 
.125 137

^rtts photo

KEY PLAYERS — Jim Brown, left, listens to Chicago Bears running back Walter Payton speak to those 
assembled at Chicago city hall Monday where Payton received a city medal of honor, Payton received his 
award from breaking Brown’s all-time rushing record for the National Football League. Brt^wn was given a key 
to the city.

Alabam a football taking its lumps
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. (A P )  -  

During Bear Bryant’s long reign as 
the Alabama football coach, his 
players would raise four fingers 
after three quarters of play, signi
fying that die final quarter was 
theirs.

It usually was.
Rarely did the Crimson Tide 

blow a lead as the final 15 minutes 
ticked off and many times Bryant’s 
teams used that period to rally for 
victory.

Now, Tide opponents can hardly 
wait until the fourth quarter, a 
deadly quarter-hour for this year’s 
2-5 team.

Alabama had Boston College 
down 31-14 in the third period but 
blew the game. Georgia Tech 
jumped to a 16-0 lead and the Tide 
could manage only six points in the 
third period. Vanderbilt outscored 
Alabama 14-8 in the final period for 
its victory. And on Saturday Ten
nessee outscored Alabama 18-3 in

Runnels end

the last period to overcome a 24-10 
lead to win.

Alabama’s only victories came 
against lowly Southwestern Loui
siana and nationally ranked Penn 
State. In the Penn State game, 
Alabama did play well for four 
periods and won on two second-half 
field goals.

Alabama is at its lowest eb^ 
since 1957, the year before Bryant, 
when it went 2-7-1.

The loss to Tennessee put the 
'Tide, with an 0-3 Southeastern Con
ference mark, at the bottom of the 
league in which it won 13 titles in 
Bryant’s 25 years.

The Tide still faces Mississippi 
State, Louisiana State, Cincinnati 
and Auburn and a loss to either 
would give it its first losing season 
since 1957. LSU and Auburn both 
are nationally ranked.

So, Alabama faces the bleak and 
highly likely prospect of not going 
to a bowl, something that has not 
happened in 25 seasons.

Since Ray Perkins took" pver 
from Bryant prior to the 1963 
season, Alabama is 10-9 and 4-5 in

season with SEC.
“ Alabama hasn't given up.’ ’

two wins
LEVELLAND — Both Goliad 

and Runnels volleyball teams end
ed their season last night with Run
nels coming away with two vic
tories while Goliad won one and 
lost one.

The Runnels Red team, coming 
off a third place finish at the 
Snyder tourney this past weekend, 
won their matches 7-15, 15-4, 16-14. 
Diane Fish and Collette White 
scored nine points each, behind a 
good team effort, according .to 
Runnels coaches.

They end the season with a 10-2 
slate.

Meanwhile the White team ended 
their seaon at 6-3 with 15-2, 15-4 
match wins. Kathy Burrow led all 
servers with 17 points while Tracy 
Schaffner added five points, debbie 
Pulver was cited for her fine 
overall play.

GOLIAD B ROMPS
The Goliad B team rallied for 

15-3,15-6 wins behind the 18 service 
points of Vanna Walker. Irene 
Leyva added four points. Good play 
was turned in by Tonya Heiman.

The A team fell in two con
secutive matches, 0-15, 4-15.

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

RENT-TO- x i r ^ D
OWN V U r l

« 2 1 . 0 0
Pric* inclucMt viewing of 104 
moviM by your choico FREE.

1228 West Third
267-6770

RITZ
BREAKIN’ — 1 WK. ONLY

RATED PG
SONGWRITER

RATED R
SAT. & SUN. MATINEES 2:00

CINEMA
THE BEAR
RATED PQ

THE RAZOR’S EDGE
RATED PG

SAT. & SUN. MATINEES 2:00 
BARGAIN NITE TUES. $2.50 

COLLEGE ID NITE THURS. $2.50

The Bargain 
of Your Baby's Life

C a r  s a fe t y  s e a ts  a t  co s t.
Oct. 15—30

< 3 3 5 0

plus tax.

Remember: effective October 31.1984, chil
dren two years and under are required by law to 
be protected in an approved car safety seat.

AVAILABLE AT ANY 
•MEMBER OF YOUR 

BIG SPRING
NEW  CAR DEALER ASSN.

wrote SpOTts Editor Billy Mitchell 
of The Tuscaloosa News. “ Aad it’s 
unlikely the Tide will become 
unraveled by an unfavorablr 
record.’ ’

Wrote Sports Editor Phillip Mar
shall of 'The Montgomery Adver
tiser: “ With a 2-5 record, the t-me 
has come to build for next year and 
the years after. What it is not time 
to do is start talking about firing 
the coach . . .

5 3 0
5 3 0
4 4 0
4 4 0
Central
5 3 0
1 5 I
3 5
2 6
1 7
West 

7 1
5 3
3 5
3 5

Snnday’i  Gamek
Philadelphia 24, New York Giants 10 
Detroit 16, Minnesota 14 
Miami 44, New England 24 
St. Louis 26, Washington 24 
Chicago 44, Tampa Bay 9 
Seattle 30, Green Bay 24 
Cincinnati 12, Cleveland 9 
Indianapolis 17, Pittsburgh 16 
Denver 37, Buffalo 7 
New York Jets 28, Kansas City 7 
Los Angeles Raiders 44. San Diego 37 
San Francisco 34, Houston 21 
Dallas 30. New Orleans 27, OT

Hartford
Buffalo
Montreal
Quebec
Boston

Adams Division
24 18
27 25
19 14

6 29 27
16

St. Louis
Chicago
Minnesota
Detroit
Toronto

CAM PBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris Division 

3 2 0 6 21 16
6 29 27
4 19 21
4 25 31
4 14 29

San Francisco 
L.A. Rams 
Atlanta 
New Orleans

875 214 
.625 184 
.375 174 
375 170

Edmonton 
Calgary 
Winnipeg 
Vancouver 
Los Angeles

Smythe Division
6 0 1 13 42 20
4 2 0 8 23

16 18 
20 37
20 34

Monday's Games '  
No games scheduled

Tuesday’s Games
Hartford at Calgary 
Montreal at Qudiec 
Vancouver at N.Y. Islanders 
Philadelphia at Minnesota 

Wednesday’s Games 
Boston at St. Louis 
Hartford at Winnipeg 
New Jersey at Pittsburgh 
Washington at Edmonton 
Detroit at Toronto 
Vancouver at Chicago

Transactions
BASEBALL ..............

American Leagu e.................
b o s t o n  r e d  SOX-Signed a workingl 

agreement with Greensboro of the South! 
Atlantic League. r

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Added Ed Cor-, 
rea, pitcher, Ron Karkovice, catcher, and! 
Ken Williams, outfielder, to the 40-man 1 
roster. Waived Guy Hoffman, [Mtcher, and | 
Casey Parsons, outfielder. Assigned Mike I 
Sodders, infielder, to Buffalo of the 
American Association. 1

NE W  Y O R K  Y A N K E E S — Nam ed 
Woody Woodward vice-president in charge 
M baseball operaUons.

National L eagu e.................  ,
ATLANTA BRAVES—Aiuiounced the j 

retirement of Pete Falcone, pilcher.
LOS ANGELES DODGERS-Signed 

Steve Howe, pitcher, to a one-year 
contract.

NEW YORK METS—Named Jim Bibby 
minor league pitching coach.

P IT T S B U R G H  P IR A T E S —Named 
Willie Stargell minor league hitting 
instructor.

BASKETBALL ...................
NaUonal Basketball Association___

DALLAS M AVE RIC KS-Traded  BiU 
Garnett, forward, and Terence Stansbury, 
^ r d ,  to the Indiana Pacers in exchange 
for a first-round draft choice in 1990.

GOLDEN STATE W ARRIORS-W aived 
Don Collina, forward.

PHOENIX SUNS-Cut Rick U m b . for
ward, and Jeff Taylor, guard.

FOOTBALL ......................
National Football L eagu e.........

CLEVELAND BROWNS—Fired Sam 
Rutigliano, head coach, and named Marty 
Schottenheimer to replace him.

HOCKEY ........................
NaUonal Hockey L eagu e ...........

WASHINGTON CAPITALS-Re-signed 
Rod Langway, defenseman.

VANCOUVER CANUCKS-Returned 
Marc Crawford, left wing, to Fredericton 
of the American Hockey League.

Monday's Game
Los Angeles Rams 24, Atlanta 10

Sunday. Oct. 28 
Cincinnati at Houston 
Indianapolis at Dallas 
Detroit at Green Bay 
Minnesota at Chicago 
New Orleans at Cleveland 
New York Jets at New England 
Atlanta at Pittsburgh 
St. Louis at Philadelphia 
Tamoa Bav at Kansas City

PETCO DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

Distributors
Of

0000 PORTUNe,
C U m u  R M t M IM t

Mon.-8at. 11:00-2:30
5:00- 10:00

CoHgqg Pwfli CouftysRl
Carry out

267-95M

Gasoiine-
Diesei

PROPANE, ALL KINDS OF OIL-FILTERS 

HAS MOVED TO —

1405 EAST 2ND
TO  B e T T E R  semnce O U R  C U S TO M ER S  PHONE 263-2415

A Big Spring

W INNER!
M arianne Brow n

Director, Northside Community Center

9 *

TH E WINNER —
“ It m ay  b e  d iffic u lt bu t it’s p o ss ib le .

TH E LOSER —
m ay b e  p o ss ib le  b u t it’s to o  d iffic u lt”

“The people on the north side of town felt isolated, and many of 
them simply did not know where to turn when they had problems. 
Some just needed a friend to talk to .’’ That’s why Marianne and her 
husband, Chestnut, and a friend, Isroe Cooper, organized the North- 
side Community Action League and set about to establish a community 
center. Marianne, president of the League, worked long hours every 
day to locate a building, inspire volunteers to fix it up, get donated 
furnishings, line up townsfolk to serve as advisors, and finally to 
minister to citizens who turned to her for help. The Center, which open
ed in 1983, is funded strictly by community donations. "Without the 
people of Big Spring, we couldn’t have done it.’’ Although she now 
receives a small salary, the hours and self involvement are tremen
dous. Why does she do it? Marianne knows what it’s like to be displac
ed: she was a German war refugee as a child. Recently the American 
Red Cross asked her to serve as Chairman of Military Service, handl
ing about 18 cases a month. The Browns came here from Tacoma, 
Wash., five years ago; Chestnut is with the Federal Prison Camp. "We 
had other choices, but we want to raise our children in a small town.’’ 
Trained in psycholi^y and sociology, Marianne also serves on the 
board of Rape Crisis Services of Big Spring. The Browns have two 
children, Freddie, 11, and Mario, 10. Marianne enjoys reading and 
knitting — and is "a  fanatic about Egyptology.’’

These Big Spring business firms csred enough to tell you sbout Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever possible, 

advanced Telephone Systems Co-E xx Ploe Co K-Mart
Big Spring Industrial Parle p|y|

American Satellite ^  Mr
1 2 0 1 0 1 ^ 8 1  Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Inc. ^  ”nigtnsTKi CsntsrBealls
Big Spring Mall

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main St.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry

Big Spring Savings Assn.
604 Main St.

Blum’s Jewelers
222 Main 81.

Carver’s Pharmacy
310 East 0th St.

ERA Reeder Realtors
60S Eaal 4th St.

Faye’s Flowers
1013 Gragg 81.

First Federal Savings
500 Main SI.

Gibbs & Weeks
Downtown

Ted GroebI
611 Gragg

Highland Pontiac
FM 700

Chaparral Contractors, Inc. Morris Robertson Body Shop
601 Eaat 3rd St. 207 Goliad

Montgomery Ward
Highland Cantar

Saunders Company, Inc. I
1-20 Eaal

Southwest Pest Controll
2000 Blrdwall Lana

Texas State Optical
111 Eaat 3rd

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 Eaat 2nd St.

Wc.i-Mart
2600 8. Gragg

to WINNERS, Big Spring Hsrald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Tx, 79720.
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TH E  Daily Crossword b y  R obert O . Wilson

DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 PofMfianon — 
6 LMvMport

11 Paoturoplanl
12 Suftaring
14 YoWngraha
15 Quhrarlng 

motlona
17 -Paik,Colo. 
IS PatkNa
20 Rallgloua 

writ Inga
21 Excavatlona
22 Acting award
24 Hindu god
25 UtMra 

mlacaSany
26 Rlvartolha 

Black Saa
28 Bko'aalala: 

abbr.
20 Tumad color 

from ago
31 Qroupotgaaaa
33 Parlodaof 

tima
34 Olacomfoit 
36 Mand
38 Havbigaporoua 

toxtura
42 Tbnatabla abbr.
43 SMcka 
46 Bafora 
46 FauHlaaa
48 Indian garmonta 
48 Traditional 

baHal
60 Barbara and 

Anthony
52 Show approval
53 Slmpla 

organlam
54 Banka at tknaa 
SO Bagkmlnga
58 Cheap d ^ r  
58 Occupant 
80 Faint 
01 Backbone

nr

■p
u

41 ■I f

01984 Tribune Madia Sarvicaa, Inc. 
All Righta Raaorvod 10a3M4

Your
Daily

1
DOWN
— etoplapaach 
Bound)
Surf nolsaa 
Rara —
Dodmaleyalam
unK
Flaolsof 
merchant shipa

6 Patty ruler
7 VantNata
8 aaonggo

out..."
9 Blgcaralor 

ahort
10 Makaigxzzs
11 Math term
13 Driveway atuH
14 Qhabackaloan 
16 Uaaarawtr
19 Scored a 

holalnoiw
22 Toa point 

ahaad
23 Qlvae plaaaura
20 Andrea —
27 Wading Mrda 
30 Paatura
32 Afr. antalopa 
34 YaWowlah-graan 

gama
36 Turnback 
30 PIOCOBOf

music
37 Falharand 

mother

Yestarday'i Puzzle Solvad:

* »]/HAT no the tXTE 6IRDSKAVE TDEAT 2 ‘

THE FAM ILY CIRCUS

i
it 5.

L
[f] T

30 Foodllah 
30 Ukaajungla 

baaat
40 Out-andsMil
41 HoNowatama 
44 Danish

aatronomor

10OM4
47 Fumlahan 

Incoma
49 JoahuaorElla 
51 Lily of Utah 
S3 Skkttypa 
55 — Qrando 
57 Agl.

GEECH

HOU, MR. FRIER, ACCORDING 
TOOURRlCORO^MWUtRE 
ONCE MARRIED W R ...( 

(JEER?

1415

UMVDWUfiET MARRIED 
IN WE FIRST F>LACE7

I  PLEAD 
THE FIFTH.

UHAT DOR THE 
FIFW AMENDMENT 
HAI/ETDDOUITH 

IT ?

•ewa ka

'Mommy, would you moke my hair in 
knots like Julie's?"

from the C A R R O L L  RiGHTER INSTITUTE

FOBECiSST FOR WEDNESDAY, OCT. 24, 1BS4

G ENERAL TENDENCIES: Today's full moon sug
gests that you get rid of whatever has been left undone 
early. You will find you have a considerable amount of 
ingenuity and resourcefulness to use.

AR IES  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Get into policy matters 
with your partners. Consult with an expert and get the 
advice you need. Enjoy evening social life.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Meet the expectations 
of your loved one in the morning. Then you can get at 
your work and handle it well.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Handle your respon
sibilities effectively. During spare time, enjoy yourself 
at a hobby you like to pursue.

M (X )N  CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) Be sure to 
do what kin expect of you in t)ie morning. Later, be with 
congenials for a good time.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Handle correspondence and 
plan travel matters in the morning. Later, you can have 
a fascinating time with friends.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study financial status 
and contact those individuals who can help you to im
prove it. Get surroundings improved.

L IB RA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Continue that course you 
started that can bring you greater gains. Tomorrow, you 
can g^t started on the work required.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Finish collecting the 
data you need. Talk your ambitions over with bigwigs 
who can be of assistance to you.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Complete some 
work of a personal nature in the morning. Plan some 
campaign that can bring you your finest wishes.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Early contemplate 
several options for gaining greater success. Get together 
with friends in the evening.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You can reach the 
right decision about some new venture in the morning. 
Go along with those in authority.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be sure you keep pro
mises made in business for profitable results. Planning 
a trip for some good purpose is wise.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS BORN T O D A Y ... he or she wiU 
be a very sweet and cooperative young child. Upon 
reaching adulthood, can become most dynamic, so 
prepare your progeny for this change by providing 
spiritual training. Teach to work with the hands.

* • •
"The Stars impel; they do not compel." What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
©  1984, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.
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Got A  Rather 
l a r g e  Pet 
To

BIG SP R IN G  H E R A L D

Sell?
Go

CLASSIFED
263-7331

CLASSIFIED DEADLIHES
Ads under ctaMlflcatkMi:- 
Sunday — FtMay 3 p.m.
Monday — Friday 5:30 p.m.
Tuaaday thru Thuraday — 3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday — 12 Noon Friday 

Too Lataa
Suitday — 5:30 p.m. Friday 
'Monday thru Friday — 9 a.m. aama day. 

Call 263-7331

Houses for Sale 002

.S m r o jW R Y
2000 Gregg

R EALTORS, Inc.
267-3613

Linda W illiam s, G R I ...................................................................... 267-8422
K atie  G r im es ..................................................................................... 267-3129
Janell Davis, Broker, G R I............................................................. 267-2656
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, C R S ..................................................263-2742
Janelle Britton, B rok er...................................................................263-6892

P R O F E S S IO N A L  S E R V IC E  
W IT H  A P E R S O N A L TO U C H

sI
Please check our Sunday ad for informa
tion on our more than 100 listings. We 
can help you with all properties in the 
Multiple Listing Service.

:t t E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
^lilouses for Sale 002
.HOUSE FOR Sale owner transferred. 

Three bedroom, one bath, Vj acre, pens 
and shed, excellent water well. Midway, 
epahoma School. $79,S00 . 267 2584 or 393 

,5997

OWNER FINANCE: beautiful 3 2, wood 
burning firplace, greenhouse, rear entry, 
double carport. Corner Parkway and 
Alamesa, 50's. Appointment only 263 4959. 
^096 down.

1604 LARK, two bedroom, owner finance, 
terms negotiable. 267 7749.
OWNER MUST Selll Three bedroom, plus 
study Beautiful spacious open floor plans. 
Highland South. 263 8188.

FOR SALE by owner 1,800 square feet 
plus, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, den, huge walk In 
closets, I car garage, large utility room, 
huge fenced back yard with shade and 
fruit trees, foundation, pier and beam, 
asbestos siding. Located in Washington 
Edition, close to schools and shopping. 
Call after 6:00, Odessa 915-367 8707.

BY OWNER: 3- 2, 2 years old, ten acres. 
Country Club Road. Excellent well, satel 
lite T.V. After 5:00 263 2685
BRICK 3- 2 large kitchen, building in back. 
Moss School, 3306 Cornell 840,000, owner. 
267 5309

GOING FAST  
DON‘T  MISS O U T
ISO HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

N«w Carpdt, Vinyl, Drap«t 
N«w Appllancd 

Compl*l« Make Raady 
FROM

Lots for Sale

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Conventional Mortgages

INTEREST R ATE  
First 5 Years

, Ramaindar ol 30 Yra. Mortgaga

$500 Down

Acreage for sale

7.5®/o
too ACRES, 59» down payment, 20 years 
owner financing, 9 3/4 simple interest. 
Deer, turkey, and havilina hunting. Call 
1 800 292 7420.
33 ACRES, Hill country, S695 per acre, 
S206.74 per month. Oeer, turkey, and 
'havilina hunting. Call 1 800 292 7420.

•2 & 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 
To Arrange Appointment: 

Call (915) 263-8869

WHY PAY rent for your mobile home 
-space? For a tow down payment yu can 
own your own acre with water well. 
(915)263 1574

Resort Property 007

G R EEN BELT
MANOR

Manufactured
Housing

‘Principal & Interest
2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

't’ v'

WHO'S WHO
FOR

. S E R V I C E
Appl iance Rep.

To List Your Service In Who's Who
C a l l  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  __________ ____________

707 || Concrete Work 72^1 Painting Papering 749
RStJ APPLIANCE REPAIR Sales, parts, 
service, all brands, small and large ap 
pliances. 12(X) West 3rd. 267 9847 or 
263 6768

Boot & Shoo 
Rep a i r 714

C. Ramirei 8, Sons Boot & Shoe Repair. 
310 N.W. Third. Next to Carlos. 267 9803.

Building
Supplies 715

SAND SPRINGS BUILDERS 
Open Monday Saturday, 8:00 
393 5524.

Supply,
6:00.

Carpen try 716
R E M O D E L IN G

F IR E P L A C E S -  B A Y  W IN D O W S — A D D IT IO N S  
A complete horn* repair ftftd Imprevement wrvice AI«o. 
carports, plumbing, paintirsg, storm windows, arvf doors 
inswifttion ond roo8mg Quality work and raasonabla rafts 
Frta osttmatps

CSiO Carpentry 
267 5343

After 5 p .m . 343 0703

rC a rp e t  Serv ice 719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commer 
clal. Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 267-6148.

Ch im ney
Cleaning 720

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Cleaning. 
7015 after 5 p.m.

Call 263

Concrete  Work 722
CONCRETE WORK: No job too small. 
Free estimates Willis Burchett, 263 4579.
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
263-6491. Free estimates.

VENTURA COMPANY Concrete work, 
swimming pools plastered, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, fences, foundations. 
267 2655 or 267 2770.

Dirt  Contractor  728
D8|T DIRT CONTRACTORS, Inc. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caliche, gravel. 399 4384.
SAND GRAVEL- topsoil yard dirt- septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
263-8180 or 915-263-4619. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting.
GROSS 8i SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 267 1143 or 267 5041.

Fences
REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link. 
Compare quality- priced before building. 
Brown Fence Sarvice, 263-6517 anytime

OENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling. 
267 1124, 263 3440.

H o m e

Maintenance
INSTALL/ REPAIR— Door locks, window 
panes, storm doors, Venetian blinds, win 
dow screens, hand rails. 263-2503 after 
5:00.

Interior  Design 740
BIARRITZ GALLERY, 115 East 3rd, 263 
6953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates.

Moving
LOCAL MOVING- Large or im alii We'll 
move It all I Call 267 5021.

PROFESSIONAL WALL Covering, paint 
ing, furniture repair and retinishing John 
Ferguson at 267 5007.

Pest Control
FOSTER'S PEST CONTROL. Commer 
clal, residential, insect and termite con 
trol. Tree and shrub spraying. Call 263 
6470.

P l u m b i n g

LICENSED PLUMBER New, repair, or 
sewer calls. Bill Weaver, 267 5920

Renta ls
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's and stereos 504 South 
Gregg. 267 1903.
RENT " N "  OWN Furniture, major ap 
pliances, TV's, stereos, dinettes. 1307A

Home 1 Roofing 767
Improvement 738 ROOFING — COMPOSITION and gravel

Free estimates. Call 267 1110, or 267 4289.

Septic Systems
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: State 
approved Septic Systems. Ditcher service. 
Call Midway Plumbing 393 5294, 393 5224

T a x id e rm y
SAND SPRINGS TAXIDERMY Mount 
ing, deer, pheasant, quail, small animals, 
tanning. 560 Hooser Road, Sand Springs. 
393 5259.

N E E D  H E L P ?  
C r is is  H o t  L in e  

7 -4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Mklnlght 

Wodnoaday-Friday-Saturday

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner. Three bed 
room, l-'/i bath, large closets, large 
backyard with privacy fence and storage 
building. Ready to move in. $16,500 
Located on Anna Street. 267-6138.

Manufactured
Housing 015

RENT FOR PROFIT You live in the 
house and make payments of $350 per 
month or less. I'll give you an ownership 
interest. Come to 2630 Dow on Saturday or 
Sunday with hours of 10:30 a.m. 3:30 p.m.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S

N E W . U S E D . R E P O  H O M E S . F H A  F IN A N C IN G  
A V A IL  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T  U P  

IN S U R A N C E  • A N C H O R  IN G
PHONE 263 8831

ENERGY EFFICIENT, New Home, cor 
her fireplace, bookcases, paneling, bay 
window, intercom, landscaped, 2904 
Navajo, 263 8088.
HOUSE FOR Sale (or lease). Low S20's, 
Monticellow area. Call 267 6779 Rent $285 
Deposit $150.______________________________

DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)366 5206.
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
497 3184.

PACKING M ATER IAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack 
ing material. St per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

12'x 50' REM BRANT Mobile home. 
Furnished $3900. Call after 5:00 p.m. 
Weekdays. All day Saturday and Sunday 
267-4379.

FORSAN SCHOOLS, comfortable, 4 bed 
room. t,8(X) square feet, big trees. Could 
use interior handyman, $19,900 or make 
offer. 263 8705.

1980 BRECK 14x 60. Good condition. $10, 
000 393 5745.

PRICE REDUCED, three bedroom, one 
bath, beautiful carpet and paneling, fen
ced backyard, good location. 267-5876.

LEASE PURCHASE beautiful 1984 three 
bedroom two bath mobile home; low 
monthly payments, no down payment. Has
many extras. In excellent condition. Call 
Mr. Davis collect (915)366 1431.

I CAN Pack faster than you can! Large 
home in Highland, priced below market 
value, assume non escalating FHA loan. 
$86,500. Owner/ agent 267 5926 evenings 
weekends.

WE SAY Yes with good, little, or bad 
credit on new 1904 mobile homes. We must 
sell to make room for new 1985 stock. 
Prices slashed. Call Ooug collect (915)366 
0341

JUST $300. DOWN! On new FHA Loan, 
Cute two bedroom with plush carpet. 
Large kitchen dining, garage, fenced. 
$25,000. Owner/ Agent 267 6657, 267 1252

B Y  O W NER 
$1,000 down

N ice  rem odeled  tw o bedroom  house 
on W est 5th Street. Carpet, ten y ea r  
note, tota l paym ents |I74 a month. 

267-2«53

RESIDENTIAL LOT for sale. Surveyed. 
Midway community. 1.87 acres S5.500 
263 2831.

005
FORT DAVIS Property, five  acres 
minimum, power and roads, $1,995 per 
acre, $498.75 down, S89.93 a month. Call 
1 800 592 4806

WEST SIDE Colorado City Lake Property 
Five rooms, one bath, and lot with furni 
ture, applicances and boat dock. Two 
storage buildings. Price reduced. (915)524 
3170 or (915)728 3568

015
MOBILE HOME for sale 14x 72. Two 
bedroom, two bath, balcony kitchen. Front 
and rear porches Underpinning Total 
electric. Will take trade or cash for equity. 
Take up payments for ten years 267 6558.

FOR SALE 1971 Liberty Mobile home. 
Two bedrooms 14x 62 with refirgerated air 
unit. (915)728 8325.

ESTATE HOUSE for sale, Ackerly. Three 
bedroom, one bath, two acres; tack barn, 
and pens, excellent water well, $29,500. 
399 4312

D & C  SALES, INC.
M A N U F A C T U R E D  H O U S IN G  H E A O Q U A R -E R S  

Q U A L IT Y  N E W  A  P R E O W N E D  H O M ES  
S E R V IC E  IN S U R A N C E  P A R TS

3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-SS46

C L A S S I F I E D 1 N D E X
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Houaaa for Salt.......... .002 BUSINESS Sporting Qooda........... .520
Lola tor Sals.............. 003 OPPORTUNITIES ISO Portabla Buildings....... .523
Buiinaaa Propartt^.... OilftQasLaaass........ 199 Malal BuMdlngt........... .525
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Mobile Homes........... .015 Sa^aria l Qarage Salat.............. 535
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Buainast Buildinga...... 070 Farm EquipmanI......... .420 Camper Shells........... 567
OHica Space.............. .071 Farm Sarvica............. .425 Motorcydaa............... .570
Storage Biiildinga........ .072 Qrain-Hay-Faad......... .430 Bicycles..................... .573
MobMa Homes............ oeo LIvastock For Sala....... .435 Autos-Trucka Wanted... 575
Mobile Home Space.... .081 PouKry for Sale........... .440 Trailers.'..................... .577
Trailer Space............. 099 Horaas....................... .445 Boats......................... 580
Announcemania.......... too Horse Trailers............ 499 Auto Sarvica ft Repair. 581
Lodgaa...................... .101 MISCELLANEOUS...... 500 Auto Parts ft Suppliet.. 583
Special Nolicaa........... .102 Antiques................... 503 Heavy Equipment........ 585
Lost ft Found............. 105 Art.............................. 504 Oil Equipment........... .987
Happy Ads................. .107 AurXions..................... '505 Oilfield Sarvice........... 590
Paraonal.................... .110 Building Materials....... 508 Aviation.*.................. 599
Card of Thdhks........... .115 Building SpacialisI...... .510 TOO LATE
Recreational.............. 120 Doga. Pato. Etc........... .513 TO CLASSIFY............ .600
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1980 BRECK 14x 60, insulated, storm 
windows. Take up payments $191 12%
interest, equity negotiable. 393 5739.

Furnished Houses 060

Mobile Home Space 016
NEED TO rent: small one bedroom fur 
nished house, $140.00 monthly. Call after 
3:30 263 2103.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

LARGE MOBIL home space, Coahoma 
school district, fenced, all hook ups and TV 
cable available. 267-6036 or 263 2324.

REDECORATED, 2 8i 3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Deposit. 
267 5548.

DUPLEX APARTM ENT for rent. Couple 
or single, only. Stove, refrigerator, 
washer, dryer. 267-5021 or 267-6061._______

TRAILER SPACES </i acre, l l l 'k  196'. 
Owner finanaced. 10% down, S50.06 
payments a month. 393-5792.

R E N T A L S 050

IN THE Country, three bedroom, two bath 
mobile b o r ^ ^ ^ . v e ^  furnished. 
Washer/ dr' Hfchl I CVe, 
nished. 267 2889 or 267 6721.

water fur-

UNFURNISHED BRICK, three bedroom, 
1-W bath, central heat- air, appliances. 
S350, $200 deposit, washer- dryer connec
tion 2600 Chanute. 334-8522.

Hunting Leases 051
TWO BEDROOM, One bath, furnished 
home, fenced, washer dryer. S250 month, 
StOO deposit. 263 2905 after 5:00.

TWO- TWO Bedroom, carpeted, stove and 
refrigerator, must have referrences, 1014 
W Sycamore, S200. 2105 Scurry, gas and 
water furnished, $250. 263-6400.

DEER LEASE near Coleman and Ballin 
ger, large bucks, good turkey and quail. 
Mr Harden 214 235 27S3 or 214 263 3186.

TWO- ONE Bedroom and orte- two bed 
room furnished houses. 267-6925.

FOR SALE Two deer blinds, $200 a piece. 
Ready to go. 267-6446.

TWO BEDROOM: refrigerated air, dis
hwasher, washerdryer connection. $300, 
$150 deposit. 263-2432.

RENT FOR PROFIT You live in the 
house and make payments of $350 per 
month or less. I'll give you an ownership 
Interest. Come to 2630 Dow on Saturday or 
Sunday with hours of 10:30 a.m.- 3:30 p.m.

WANTED DEER Lease. Four coaches at 
Big Spring High School. Location near Big 
Spring, will take day leases. Contact Jack 
Dorsett or Scott Knippa at 263-7694.

Furnished
Apartments 052
DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 267 8211.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 ft 3 Badroom 

Fumfshdd or Unfumfshod 
Cwp*t«d Units AvsHabto 

OrapM ft Appliancss FumIsiMd
263-2703 263-2703

THREE BEDROOM Brick, central air 
and heat, dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
$290. MJCA Rentals, 263 761$.
PRESTIGIOUS EDWARDS Street brick, 
two bedroom plus study, fenced, $375. 
MJCA Rentals 263-7618, evenings 267-3907.
THREE BEDROOM, Fenced, refrigerator 
and stove, $280; very nice two bedroom, 
$200. MJCA Rentals 263-7618.

COUNTRY LIVING Two bedroom, $275 
plus bills; two bedroom furnished, bills 
paid, carport. 267 5490.

Unfurnished
Houses

TWO BEDROOM -one bedroom duplex, 
carpeted, clean. $175 and up. 263-355$; 
267 1857 ; 398-5506.

061

SEVERAL NICE Remodeled two bedroom 
apartments furnished or unfurnished. $175 
to S22S. Call 267 2655

AFFORDABLE REDECORATED, I and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, deposit, no bills paid, from 
$175 per month. 267-SS49.

CLEAN, TWO Bedroom, new paint, car
port, fenced. 1613 East 17th. $275 monthly, 
$125 deposit. 399 4369.

CHEAP ONE bedroom furnished apart 
ment, 2 bills paid, one bedroom house 
near Post Office. 267 5740.
DUPLEX ONE Bedroom, partially fur 
nished, water paid, no pets, good location, 
SI75 a month, deposit required. 700 East 
17th, 267 8932

TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
S325 and up, S1S0 deposit. 267 3932.

FOR LEASE: two bedroom, one bath 
house, very good location. $3^ monthly, 
deposit and references required, no pets. 
263 3S14, 263-8513.
NICE THREE Bedroom stucco, carpet, 
carport, workshop, fenced yard. $325 
without appliances, $350 with. 267-2655.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 </t bath, 2508 Gun 
ter; refrigerated air, dishwashers. 267 
3932

ONE BEDROOM, S245, SI50 deposit plus 
electric; also, one and two bedroom fur 
nished mobile homes on private lots, from 
$195-1235 plus deposit and utilities. Mature 
adults, no children pets. 263 6944 or 263 
2341

FRESHLY PAINTED, two bedroom, cen
tral air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. S265 263 
6923 or 263 2790.

PACKING M ATERIAL.. 30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack 
Ing material. SI per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

Three one bedroom furnished apartments, 
$150 $175 monthly, no bills paid S150 
deposit. Phone 263 2591 or 267 8754.

FRESHLY PAINTED, three bedroom, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $285 263- 
6923 or 263 2790

NEW THREE Bedroom, two bath, central 
heat and air, carpeted, drapes, washer- 
dryer connections. Outside storage build 
ing. Corner 803 E. 20th and Maple Ave. 
Call 267-8780. Apply 1902 Owens, Lois 
Blalock.

WEST 80 Apartments, 3304 West Highway 
80. Large efficiencies, one and two be 
drooms. All new drapes, carpets, furni 
ture, range, and refrigerator. Call 
267 6561.

TWO BEDROOM, Two bath mobile home. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. No singles, pets. 263-8842.

FOR RENT Furnished apartment $195 a 
month, $100 deposit. No bills paid. 263-4743 
or 267 1666.

THREE BEDROOM, 1 W bath, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stove, refrigerator, drapes. 
2504 Kelly. 267 3932.

FOUR BEDROOM, unfurnished, new 
carpet. $275 a month, $100 deposit. 2903 
Clanton. Call days 263 1452, after 6:00 
267-7687.

TWO bedroom houses tor rent. HUO 
approved. $225. 267 7449 or 263 1919.

THREE BEDROOM, unfurnished, carpet, 
with appliances. Call day 263-S452, 
evenings after 6:00 267 7617.

FURNISHED APARTMENT tor rent, S125 
month, water paid, S50 deposit. 263-0889.

Unfurnished
Apartments

TWO BEDROOM, Central heat and air, 
carpeted, fenced backyard. Call 267-5952 
after 6:00 p.m.

THREE BEOR(30M, 1607 Stadium. S300 a 
month. Two bedroom, 1510 Park. $250 a 
month. 267 7380 or 267 6241.

053
UNFURNISHED HOUSE Three bed 
room, one bath, dining room, stove, car
port, and back fence. Call 263-4593.

TWO BEDROOM Unfurnished house with 
washer/ dryer connection. $225 a month. 
267 2196.

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
6th. One and two bedrooms; two bedroom, 
two bath All bills paid. 263 6319.
NICE TWO Bedroom duplex; 1603 B 
Lexington. Range and refrigerator fur 
nished. S200 a month. 263-8048 after 5:00 or 
267 6848

NEW LY REMODELED: three bedroom, 
one bath, refrigerated air, carport, fenced 
yard, stove furnished. $400 monthly, $200 
deposit. Call 263 1411.

NEW LY REMODELED Throughout! One 
bedroom, fully carpeted, closed porch. 
Couple/ single. No children/ pets. 263 2213.
FOR RENT- Three bedroom, two bath, 
brick house in Ackeriy. Near schools. S400 
per month. $100 deposit. Phone 353 4494.

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Water paid $305 a month 263 6091.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Water paid. $305 a month 263-6091.
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. 
Water paid. 1716 Goliad. Call 267 2196.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPUANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, 1300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET. DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED. 263-3461

NEW CARPET, New paint Three bed 
room, one bath, brick. College Park. S375. 
Call Lila at 267 1252 ; 267 6657.

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL INN Motel. Kitchenettes, S65 a 
week; Rooms, $50 a week. Phone 267-3421.

Roommate Wanted 066
NEED A Young dependable female to 
share two bedroom, two bath. $125 a 
month. Call after 3:30 263 2103.

Business Buildings 070
OFFICE OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 106 Marcy Drive. If Interested 
please phone 267-3857.
5,000 SQUARE FEET, Concrete block and 
brick, paved parking, central heat and 
evaporative air. Located 1407 Lancaster. 
See BUI Chrane Auto Sales, 1300 East 14th.
TWO BUISINESS Buildings, 1500 block of 
GreiKI. Inquire at Herman's RetturanI, 
267-32t1.
STORE, BUILDING, and office for rent. 
Occupied by Gebo't at South First and 
Dallas Street. Lamesa (512)653-17$3.
FOR LEASE- Warehouse with truck and 
pickup dock, fenced yard, and office 
space. Call 263-2415. Location 207 West 6th.
FOR LEASE: 3,500 square fpot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwy. Call Westex 
Auto Parts f t  267 1666.
25x50 STORAGE PLUS Two oHIces with 
50x50 fenced area. 1607 East 2nd. Call 
267 7628.
FOR LEASE 1250 square foot building. 
Corner of 9th and Johnson. Reasonable. 
263 477$.

Office Space 071
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Good location, 
pleasant atmosphere, receptionist pro 
vided, reasonably priced. Call Mark Slate 
at 267-3601.

Manufactured
Housing 080
FOR RENT- two bedroom, two bath 
mobile home, partially furnished, washer 
and dryer hook up. $300 a month, lot paid. 
References plus deposit. Call 263-1971 
days; 263 8S2S nights.
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Manufactured
Housing 080
FURNISH ED  TWO Bedroom mobile 
home. Prefer single or married couple 
Gas and water paid. 393-5753.

THREE BEDROOM Plus two bath home 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 097 
3100.

NICE TRAILER In the country for rent, 2 
bedrooms, 0225 month. Call 207-2490.
FORSAN SCHOOL District: three b e?  
room, two bath mobile home on 2 W acres • 
stove and refrigerator, carport, barn

p&ooroVoV
Manufactured
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Close In, lots of 
room, water furnished, great view 
Available Immediately. 207-OBDO.
EXTRA LARGE mobile home spaces for 

207-7709" ’ * ' ’ or

FOR RENT Two acre mobile home space, 
Forsan school district. 207-5122.

Lodges 101

Lost & Found 105
LOST IN Midway area- ten month old red 
female miniature Oashund. Answers to 
"S issy". 203 0339 after 5:00 p.m.

Personal 110
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call 
203-7331 for information.
A D O P T IO N . YO U N G , professional 
couple, religous, happily married seven 
years, unable to have children, desire to 
adopt white new born. Will have loving 
home and all benefits In life. All nrwdical 
and legal expenses paid. Confidential. 
Please call collect. (305)752-8171.

Recreation 
& Travel 120
1977 M INI /Motor Home, Holiday Rambler, 
Ford chassis. 1703 Alabama, 203-0050. 
Must see to appreciate.

Business
Opportunities

liO

NATIONAL COMPANY needs Franchisee 
In this area. To see If you qualify, call 
(800)872-8830 between 9a.m. and 5p.m.

B E  Y O U R  OW N BOSS
DO YOU WANT TO BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS, SETTING YOUR 
OWN GOALS, K E E P IN G  
YOUR OWN SCHEDULES, 
EAR N ING  AN INCOME  
LIMITED ONLY IN YOUR  
EFFORTS? YOU CAN DO 
JUST THAT! AND, WITH NO 
INVESTMENT! YOU CAN 
REPRESENT OUR 50 YEAR  
OLD COMPANY SELLING  
HIGH PER FO R M ANC E  
LUBRICANTS TO COMMER
CIAL, INDUSTRIAL AND  
AGRICULTURAL BUYERS. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 
AND TO ARRANGE FOR 
A PERSONAL INTERVIEW, 

CALL COLLECT 
214-038-7400, 

8:30-4:30.

ClassiAed CraAs 
plans & patterns

CfKiNTnV TRESTLE 
TABLE. A alunly taMa to 
buHd from pfna In a waakand. 
OvaraS staa: 30 x 38 x 70 
mchaa. CompMa, ISuatrafad, 
atap-by-atap Inatruetlona. 
No. S3B-2 S3.9S

OLD-TIME IRON HORSE. 
Bum from pIna and wooden 
dowel rode. FuN-oixa. Iron-on 
panama for S cara.
No. I860- 3 83.88

TIN LIZZIE BANKS. Coin 
coWacfora are aaay to buHd 
from plywood, pine, and 
dowola. Slaa: 8 x 12 Inchaa. 
FuN-al», Iran -on panama. 
No. 1828-2 83.88

ToOrddr...
fully INualralad and daMtad 
plena for thaaa daUghltuI 
protects, plaaae apaclty ttw 
project name and numbm 
and aand 83.88 tor aach* 
pro|act. Or, aand 88.00 and 
specify the combo number 
34S8-2 to order sM tfiroa of 
thaaa prolacta. Large color 
catalog. 82.88. All ordara 
are poataga paid. Mall to:

Classified Crafts
Dept. C (79720)

Box 159
Bixby, OK 74008

CANADIAN fteameNTS:
' Flsaas add 81.80 for postage.

Business
Opportunities
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350
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Lease. Fully 
equipped, presently operating, Sweetwa
ter restaurant. Unique, charming, down
town historic location. Offers patio dining 
and opportunity for ambitious couple who 
seek independence. Contact (3ene Stockton 
(915)238 4891._____________________________

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
5 days, no Travel or Evening, es- 
tablishkl route, minimum ihvest- 
ment 16,500.00. Daytime (512)467- 
2173.

Call Mon-Sat.

FOR SALE: Complete bookstore with 
inventory. Includes register, microfiche, 
74' lighted display shelves, 4t' island units, 
oNIce equipment, check- out counter, and 
supplies. Call 915-287 7884 1:00 to 5p.m.

s STATED MEETING, Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 598 every 2nd. and 4th 

^  Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 219 Main. Marvin 
Watson W.M., T.R. AAorrIs, Sec._________

9 CALLED MEETING, Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A.F.&A.M., Tuesday, 

^  Oct. 23. 7:30 p.m. Work in F.C. 
Degree. 2101 Lancester, Richard Sayers 
W.M., Gordon Hughes, Sec.

Own your own Jaan-Sportswear, 
Ladies Apparel, Combination, Ac
cessories, L a rge  Size store. 
National brands: Jordeche, Chic, 
Lee, L e v i, V anderbilt, lie d . 
Esprit, Brittania, Calvin Klein, 
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone, 
Claiborne, M em bers O n ly , 
Organically Grown, Heeltbtex, 700 
others. $7,900 to 824,900, inventory, 
airfare, training, fixtures, grand 
opening, etc. Can open is days. 
M r. Loughlin (812) tao-8SSS.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted 270

Child Care

OWN YOUR Own wholesale business. No 
selling or experience necessary. Our 
company sets everything up. You collect 
the month. Six hours per month provides 
excellent income. This is not a blue sky or 
get rich quick scheme. This is a sound 
business. $5,490 required interest free 
financing available. ACT TODAY. Call 
Frost Corporation, call toll-free 1-800-835- 
7427 Ext. 354. Or write Suite 921, Terminal 
Building, Lincoln, NE 88508.______________

Oil & Gas Leases 199
WE HAVE buyers tor oil and gas minerals 
and royalty. Would like to evaluate your 
minerals to lease tor oil and gas. Choate
Company, 1205 11th Place, 287-5551._______
W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells. (915)882 8191 or P.O.
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702._________
OIL AND Gas royalties and minerals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR Incorporated, box 
10219, Midland, 79702.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

Some "Homeworker Needed" ede mey Involve 
tome investment on the part of the entwering 
party.
PLEASE CH ECK  C A R E F U L L Y  B EF O R E IN 
V ES TIN G  A NY M O NEY.______________________

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, motor route 
opening. Person selected should have a 
small economical car, must be able to 
work 2 to 3 hours a day. Apply in person to 
Chuck Benz, Big Spring Herald, from 9-12. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PART TIME Women/ men; work from 
home on new telephone program. Earn $8- 
88 per hour. W rite e207 Pasadena, 
Midland, 79703.____________________________
DRIVERS WANTED Full time, economy 
car necessary for light pickup and deliv
ery, In the greater Colorado City area. For 
Interview, call Mr. Kelly 728 8390.________
NOW TAKING Applications for waitress. 
Part- time or full time. Must be reliable 
and hard working, apply in person only. 
Spanish Inn Restaurant, 200 N.W. Third.
M EDICAL TECHNOLOGIST position 
available as director of clinical labora 
tory. Requires bachelors degree, re
gistration as an MT (ASCP), or equiva
lent, and two years experience. Salary 
828,872. Position also available for staff 
MT, requires same as above except no 
experience needed. Salary S18.S40. Excel
lent benefits including paid hospitalization 
Insurance and sick leave, fourteen 
holidays annually, longevity pay and re
tirement plan. Send resume to Personnel 
Director, Big Spring State Hospital, P.O. 
Box 231, Big Spring, Texas 79720. (915)287 
8218. EO-AA Employer._______________
DIRECT SALES Leading hearing aid 
dispenser has direct sales opportunity. 
Involves direct customer contact using 
established lead program. Requires 
"people oriented" individuals interested 
in helping others with hearing loss pro 
blems. No need to relocate. Send resume 
to: Miracle Ear- Box 3298, Early, Texas 
78801.______________________________________
SALES: FULL time telephone sales post 
tion, days only, no experience necessary. 
Good voice and self motivation a plus, 
some travel is required. Call Mr. Kelly 
(915)7f8 8390. _______________________
MIDDLE AGED couple no children 
for domestic ••v' ■ Must be
honest a n d C H  erences re
quired. Hou.l — , »aiary plus other
beneflH. Call /83 8877.____________________
MATURE RESPONSIBLE Babysitter at 
my home for new born and preschool. 
Come by 1801 Lincoln.____________________
HOUSE CLEANING Lady wanted for 
beautiful ranch home. Two days a week. 
(3ood working conditions. $4.50 per hour. 
Glasscock County. Call 378-8319.__________
NEED EXPERIENCED Operators, de 
rrick man and floor hand. Call Gaylin 
Gllbort 399-4785. Aiate Well Service.
M ATURE, RESPONSIBLE person with 
references to keep new born in my home.
283 8825.___________________________________
NEED LADY two days a week for child 
care and willing to be on call. For more 
Information call 283-8700._________________
HELP WANTED: Part time assistant for 
chiropractic office. Mutt be non-smoker. 
Apply at 1004 Eleventh Place.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMEN*n 

AGENCY
Coronaik) Plaza 

267-2535
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
necessary, need several. Open.
TRAINEE — Previous oHIce experlenw
Local. Open.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experience 
1750. +.
PUMP MECHANIC — Experienced, plui 
supervise. Local. Excellent.

375
BABYSITTING- Ages from Infant to 8 
years, only 840 weekly with two meals. 
Call 283 3801.______________________________
MIDWAY DAY Care Center, Licensed, 
AAonday - Friday, 7:00 a.m. -8:00 p.m. 
283 8700.___________________________________
REGISTERED HOME hat openings for 
ages infant thru four years. 283-4883.
BABYSITTING M Y Home, anytime day 
or night. Drop ins welcome. $25.00 a waek. 
1200 Wood.________________________________
LICENSED BABYSITTER Loving, per 
sonal attention in my hont«e. Snacks and 
meal furnished. Excellent references.

Jobs Wanted

Loans

Greenbelt addition. 283 2115.

Housecleaning 390
CLEAN HOUSE, Office, apartment. Any 
day after 3:30 p.m. Call 283-8088.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS Of alterations. Call 287 8897, 
after 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
Farm  Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Specialize in wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1 3S4 2438.

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA  HAY 4x8 bales, $70 to $100. We 
deliver, Jerry Hllburn, (505)398 8083, 
(505)398 5059.

Poultry for Sale 440
BANTAM CHICKENS for sale, 
varieties, call 287 2384.

Several

20 MONTH Quarterhorse filly; 2 
old, black/ white Appaloosa 
broke. 283 0837, 283 4934.

'/i year 
gelding.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING SHOEING or trim 
ming - Gerald Harrison 287 4875.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board-
Ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. Flea and tick baths.
287 1115.__________________________________
AKC GOLDEN Retrievers, six weeks old.
$90. 758 2754 Stanton.______________________
A.D.B.A. REGISTERED Pit Bull Terrier 
pups tor sale. Carver breed. For more 
information, call 283-6000 after 8:00 p.m. 
and all day weekends.
SAND SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Beagles, Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahuas. Terms available.
393 5259 580 Hooter Road._________________
AKC APRICOT Toy poodle puppies. Five
weeks old. 287 1735._______________________
FREE BEAUTIFUL 4 month female 
Calico kitten. Litter trained, good with 
kids. 283 3930._____________________________
R E G IS T E R E D  C O C K E R  S p an ie l 
females- blonde four years, gold seven 
years. S35 each if you take both. 287-7077.
CH RISTM AS P U P P IE S  Registered 
Lhaso Apsas, six weeks old. Call 283-0728. 
FOR SALE- AKC Pekingese male puppies. 
Call 287-8918 or come by 3908 Parkway. 
AKC REGISTERED Female Golden Re
triever. Six years old. 287-9613 or come by 
803 Linda Lane.

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOC House, 822 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories. 
287 1371.___________________________________
POODLE GROOMING -1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 283-0870.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
dbpplies. 283 2409, Boarding. 283 7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

Sporting Goods 520

Musical
Instruments

Household Goods 531

T V 's  & Stereos

Garage Sales

Miscellaneous

299
LOCAL MOVING- Large or tm alll We'll
nnove It Bill Call 287 5021._________________
CLEAN YARDS, alleys, mow grass, clean 
storage, haul trash. Free estimates. Call
287 5810.___________________________________
(X> WASHING and Ironing , pick up 1 >/? 
dozen and dellvar, 89.00 dozen. 283-8738.
SITTER DESIRES Employment with sick 
or elderly. Experienced, dependable, will
consider live In. Phone 287 9701.__________
DO EXTRA good lawn work, mowing and 
edging. Free estimate, 287 7585.
CERTIFIED  AID Will Sit with elderly or 
slck. Phone 283 2102.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
' Living Room, Bedroom, 
Dining Room Furniture A  

Appiiances 
2000 West 3rd 

243-7101
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at
283-7331 tor more Information.____________
FOR SALE or trade: S5 three box peanut 
and gum machines. One half In good 
location. Total price 88500. 283-79B2. 
FREEZER BEEF- 90 cents a pound, 
dressed weight plus processing guaran-
taad. 283 4437,_____________________________
DOES YOUR sewing machine skip 
stiches? Call Bill's Sewing Machine Rep- 
alr, 283-8339. I will help.__________________
CHIMNEY CLEANING And repair. Call 
283 7015 after 5 p.m.______________________
SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts
to tlx 'em. 3200 East I. 20.________________
FIREWOOD FOR SALE- Oalivered, 
stacked. $125.00 per cord. Call Chuck 
Moody 267-4553, leave message.__________
USED TIRES $8 and up. Big Spring Tire, 
401 Gregg.________________________________
OAK FIREWOOD for sale. 2807 West Hwy
80. Phone 263-0741.________________________
EVENING SPECIALS- $3.50. Monday- 
Chicken Fry; Tuesday- Steak Fingars; 
W ed n esd a y -  S h rim p . P o n d a ro s a  ,
Restaurant._______________________________
MELCO STEEL Framed "F irst Choice 
Homes", can be built at a lower cost and 
are 30 98 to 40 98 more energy efficient. 
Many plans to chose from. Also have farm 
buildings to chose from. For more in
formation call New Concept Builders, 
915 394-4500._______________________________
CATALINA CHEST Freezer; Hobart Meat 
tenderizer, Byro meat saw. Package price 
$700. 1803 Owens._________________________
DOUBLE ALL metal garage door with 
windows. Full length silver fox fur coat, 
size 10. Zips off In two places. Snow ski 
equipment, mens and womens boots, poles 
and skis. 283 2090.

FOR SALE- One Colt Python 357 8" SS, one 
Dan Wesson 357, one Walther PPKS 380.
After 8:00 p.m., 283 3595.__________________
BROWNING HI Power 9mm pistol, satin 
fin ish . In terarm s 7mm Remington 
magnum 3x 9 wide view iweaver scope, 
magnaported, sling, and recoil pad. Re
mington-1100 12 gauge automatic, 
modified choke. Call 287 1871 8am 8pm, 
ask tor Danny. _______

530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Music, 4090 Danville, Abilene,
Texas, pbone 915-872-9781.________________
BEGINNER BAND Instruments. Rent 
purchase repair- supplies. See McKIski, 
the Music Man.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
117 Main, 287 5285.________________________
WEEKENDER SPECIALS are designed 
to sell one (1) item tor under $100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only $2 until it sells. Call 283-7331 for more
Information.______________________________
KINGSIZE BEDROOM suit, antique bed 
room suit end other antiques. 287-7317.
FOR SALE: Speed Queen washerdryer 
white, heavy duty, extra capacity, five 
years old $150. 287 8850 or 283 1394. 
NEARLY NEW four piece solid wood 
bedroom suite, queen size tour poster bed, 
no mattress and springs; triple dresser 
with two oval mirrors, highboy chest of 
drawers and two-door bed-side chest, 
extra nice. $995. Call 283 4853 or 287 7828. 
RATTAN GLASS top game or dining table, 
52" round, S1S0. Four high back rattan 
chairs, all four $100. Call 287 7828 or
283 4853._____________________
ROUND OAK table, two leaves, tour 
chairs. Two door refrigerator, like new. 
283 8724.

533
RENT WITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, 810 per week. CIC, 408 Runnels, 
283 7338. _____

535
GARAGE SALE Monday, Tuesday, Wed 
nesday. Sand Springs on North Service 
Road, follow signs. Electric range, bath 
tub and lavatory, clothes, miscellaneous 
items.

537

325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $248. CIC 
Finance, 408 Runnels, 283-7338. Subject to 
approval.

RENT-OPTION 
TO  BUY

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION  

‘No Credit Required’
First wpbks rent FR EE with any new 
rental made in October. R CA TV ’s, 
Stereos, WhirtpcxTl appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette fumtture.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 RUNNELS 

263-7338

Want to Buy

A U T O M O B IL E S
Cars for Sale

SAlD CAROL To Dwight, "M y carpets 
were a trlght. Now they're looking bright 
as 1 cleaned them right with Blue Lustre." 
Rent electric Shampooer S3. Big Spring
Hardware, 117 Main.______________________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single Item priced at under $100. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. It you don't sell your 
Item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad In the Weekender
Special free until your Item Is sold._______
VOSE AND Sons 3/4 upright piano, $250; 
stereo, $50; good dishwasher, $150; tan,
$10. 283 1844. ___________________________
NOW OPEN New location: The Bullpen, 
3203 West Highway 80. Bands Friday and 
S u n d ay ._________
PACKING M ATERIAL ..30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack 
Ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper.___________
MESQUITE FIREWOOD. Delivered and 
stacked. $125 a cord. Call 915 399 4554.

Jeeps

Pickups

55 GALLON DRUMS, tops cut out tor trash 
cans, $5.00. 283 2408 8:00 to 5:00 weekdays. 
M ETAL DETECTOR, Volkmann Brothers 
three tier flouresccnt plant stand, English
10 speed bicycle. 283 3404.________________
DON'T WAIT until the last mlnutal Let us 
drain, flush and fill the cooling system In 
your car with up to two gallons of anti
freeze tor lust $14.99. Big Spring Tire, 801 
Gregg, 287 7021.___________________________
ALL  YOU Can Eatl CaHish. Thursday— 
Friday after 5:00 p.m. Includas all trl-
mmlngs. Pondarosa Restaurant._________
LIVE THE herbal- life. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. ChaniK your Ufa 
through good nutrition. Call Pete Marsalis 
(915)243 1974. _______

549

553

Pickups

555
1982 S-10 Tahot Sport truck, new tires, 
loaded, CB, extra clean, 19,500 miles. 
W,100. 287 3291.___________________________
1978 FORD F-250, power Steering, new 
brakes, rebuilt transmission. Attar 8:00
call 283-8505.______________________________
A BARGAIN at any price, but reduced for 
quick sale. 1974 Ford Courier, 494)00 actual 
miles, axcallant condition, brand new 
Goodyear tires, must see to appreciate. 
283-3041 aWer 5:00.________________________
1984 GMC Sierra Classic short wide, praic- 
tlcally new, fully loaded. 287-4808._______
NEAR WHOLESALE 1983 Ford ISO 
Suparcab. 283-0817._______________________
1981 BRONCO XLT Lariat, loaded, asking 
loan value. 287-2107.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

Recreationai Veh 563
QUITTING BUSINESSI 2SH discount on 
a ll recrea tion a l veh ic les , M organ 
buildings. Pickup covers. 309$ discount on 
all camping parts and accessories. Happy 
Camping, 2801 W. FM 700, Big Spring, 
Texas (915)283 7819.______________________
19B4 25 FOOT Wilderness travel trailer, 
stereo, air conditioned, brand new, buy et 
dealers cost. 89,885. Golden Gate RV's, 
eight miles of Big Spring on I- 20.394-4812. 
1979 23 FOOT COACHMAN mini motor. 
Ford 480 engine, all new tires, sleeps 8, 
power plant. Call 283-7084.________________

Tra ve l Trailers

550

565
1978 22ft. travel trailer, air. Ilka brand 
new; must sell by October 21. Whip-ln 
Campground, exit 184 I- 20 East._________
1984 32 F (X )T SAHARA. Salt -contained 
with air, glass door, 88,550. Mountain View 
Trailer Court, 1 mile east of Refinery,
north frontage road.______________________
FOR SALE 1978 22 foot travel trailer, self 
contained- Hunter's Special. 1982 GMC 
pickup, loaded. Atountain View Trailer 
Park 825.

Moiorcycles 570
1978 HONDA CB 380, runs good looks 
good. Asking $500.00. Inquiries call
(915)287-3921._____________________________
FOR SALE- 1979 Yamaha 850 Special.

3 3988 orExcellent condition. $825. Call 283; 
come by 1309 Mt. Vernon.________________
1982 HONDA 750 Nighthawk. Low mileage. 
Asking $2,800. Call attar 5:30 287 2171.

Bicycies 573
S E L L  Y O U R  o ld  b ic y c le  In the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 283 7331 
tor more Information. I

Trailers 577
ALL PURPOSE 20'x 8' flatbed, gooseneck 
trailer. 10,000 lb. capacity. Ready to (f>.
(214)847-4250._____________________________
HEAVY DUTY Tandum dual. 24' equip
ment trailer, dove tail with told down 
ramps. (214)847-0058._____________________

Boats 580
1978 DEL MAGIC Fish and ski, 18', walk 
thru windshield 115 horsepower Mercury. 
Matching tilt trailer, fold down seats, lots 
of storage, dual tanks, am/fm cassette, 
runs and looks good. Asking 83475.00 See 
to appreciate, for location call Big Spring 
(915)287-3921. Sarlous Inquires only. 
MOVING MUST Selll 15' SesKIng with 35 
horsepower motor and trailer. S450 or 
offer. 287-4833.

Auto Service 
& Repair

E X C E LLE N T  STRUCTURAL 8UCl^ 
rods. Most would do tor production strmp. 
$3 each. Will dallvar minimum at 2S wiMm 
30 mile area of Big Spring. M7'4082 a ^
8:00 p.m.___________________________
1982 FORD BRONCO, fully loaBad, p M  
additional extras. Ilka new. 282-3151 or
283-2318 after 8:00 p.m.______________
19 ACRES FOR Sale- IS miles aeuth on 
Ronch Rood 30. Contoct: Cloudo AloMn- 
dor, P.O. Box 33441, Austin, Toxos 78284. 
($12)758-2870.__________________________-
BLUE TOP Package Storo ootoB out oi 
business sale. All llqiior at store coat. East 
I- 20, North Service Road.
1989 TOYOTA CORONA- Four dOOr, 
automotic. 0950.00. Phono 207-9005 oNor
8:00._________________________________________
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY- Starts 4;00 
oach day. HousahoM Itama, chllOriaa- 
ladlas- big mans clothtng. 1902 Oollad. 
FIVE PIECE Burgandy velvet UVtog 
room suite, S200.00. Call 283-1171.
SEVERAL KINDS Oraan beans, pappefs, 
new pecans S1.50 A  S1.75, eggs, peacocks. 
Bannia's Garden 287-0090.
FOR RENT- two badroom fumlaliod 
mobile homo. All bills paid oxcapt oloctric.
Doposit. 287-7100._____________________ ■
OWNER FINANCE, $59,900, Ihroo BM- 
room, 1-3/4 both, largo don, flroplaco, 1738 
Purduo. Owner/ Agont. 287-1100, 287-188 .̂ 
LOST REWARD; tomolo rod MOTIO 
Australian Shapbord. Lost in Silver Hoots 
area. Will be returning homo to KdoN 
area. Please call 283-8528 or 353-4714, 
353-4417.

PUBLIC nonce •
OONTRACTORS' NOTICC OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY OONSTRUCnON - 
Sealed propauh far coaNnietlat .188 odla el 
Rairiace Bitolia A ApproadM atfclB CrsalL 1.8 
Mi. Wast a( n i  88 aa Mflieray No. OtHB. 
coveted by BBO 8< 18)X la TSylar Ceeito, aFUI>e 
received al the Stale Depeiliiieal of Ingkeite 
and Public TTaaepartattoa, Aeatta, e in  8.-88 
AM., NovaiDber 18.188*. ead Ibaa pObHdy apBe 
ed and read.
Tito csotract N subject to aU affroarialt Psdind 
torn, locludiiit Tito VI af tb sC h rin i^
1888. Plaaa and Bpadfleatoto iBciiidlBS Blataaam 
wage ratat at arowldad by Law art available tar 
iDtoectoB at tlia afflee af Jaa iBHiat, BatUtot 
Knglnaar, Abtons, 'Taxat, aaoM  Bm M M  
Dapartnwot of WMiivaya aad PUbHe TraaapatlB- 
Uon, AuitlD. Texas. BhUtog propania ate to ba 
rtquetoad tram the Caaatiwllea Dhtoiaa, D.C 
Graar Stole HIgbway Boiidtao. lllh aad Broaaa 
SIraals, Auatto, Ttaas Ifiei. Aaaa are avatoMt 
through oaramarctal artaton to Auatln, Tmas, at 
the expeaee el the Mdtor.
Uaual rigito rmtoved.

8878 OcL a  A 18,1888

PUBLIC nonce
OONTRACrORS'NOnCB OP 

TEXAS HIGHWAY <X)N8TRUCT10N 
Saalad propmala far raeatrurtlag TA87 adlwof 
Hacooatnut Oradlag. gtraeturaa, Baaa, gmf.'A 
Safety iBtareyaaaaBtoftem PM la to MWrhaR (is. 
l i— aa Hl|8iway Na. IR 18, caearid by IR 
IM l M ) Ml fa Howard (touato. will be raoNvadat 
the Stole DaoaitBMaf af IMgmaya aad Ptofec 
TraoaportatlM, Atotla, eatll 8:88  A.1I..
Noveadwr 1$, 1188. and tom ptoBdly epaeed
t ^ .
Tito caobecl it aubjact to an aMteartato Ptdlml 
tawa, iBchidlagTito VIaf ttoCMIRlgWa Aaref 
1188. Plaaa aad marltlraWtoi Inrindlag tolatoulai

2
3

581

IM8. Plaaa aad toadfleatoto tod 
wage rales as arovktod by' 

al Uto afBoe a

PRO FESSIO NAL W INDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394-
4883 attar 4:00.____________________________
TOWING WITHIN City Limits, 825. Use Of 
detllas extra. Call Jack at H7 3747.

Heavy Equipment 585
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Naads batteries. Call Gary at 
283-7331 tor more Intormatlon.____________
FORKLIFT- 1400 pounds, liko new, with 
21 toot mast. Best otter. 394-4812.

Eigdastr. Big StokW- 
Dapaitmaot of Mgkwa!

Lew ate avatoMet? 
t JeeSaaoeL RatoMal

lyiaadPOMkl
iMotoba

through comnitrciai Bttotota 
Itae espaam of the btddar.
Uaual rtgbto rammed.

MTSOct. BAM . IM8

to AaMta. Ttoae.'at

Oii Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
trash water tanks and water pumps tor 
your water noeds. Choate Well Service, 
393-5231 or 393 5931. _______

GOOD USED furniture and appllonces- 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 287-
5021._______________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, lOOt
East Third, 283 3088.______________________
WANT- UTILITY  Bed tor one ton truck or 
Ford Courier. 283 0572 after 8 00; 283 8700.

Oiifield Service 590

NO C R E D IT  CHECK 
We Finance 

M any U n iU  to Select F finb  
Carroll Coatee Ante Sales 

l lS lW e t t fU l  2ts-«B«3

WE BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call
Jimmy, 287 1888.__________________________
WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 87. Days
287 1871. Nights 283 4989.__________________
19U BUiCK Century Limited; 10400 
miles, many extras. 89,900 or best offer. 
Whip- In Campground, exit 184 I- 20 East.
1979 CHRYSLER New Yorker, loeded,
after 8:00 call 283 8505.___________________
1984 MUSTANG GT 102 5- speed, loaded, t- 
top, 11,000 miles, 810,400. 1979 Bronco 
XLT, loaded, $5400. Call 2634731 or 287
1177.______________________________________
1972 Chevrolet Nova, 350 engine, one 
owner, $750 or best otter. Cell after 5 p. m. 
287 2824.______________________________ __

CORVETTES
Ten to choose tromi 1945- 1911. Call 
(915)895-3290 ask tor Gary or Monte.
37 MPG, $1,400, 1978 Fiesta. Fiva miles 
north, highway 87, right turn on Canter 
Point Road, brown mobile heme on left.
1980 LINCOLN- Silver and blue, loaded, 
low mileage, $7,800. Phone 383-1859 or
283-0878, ask tor Larry.___________________
1982 DELTA 18. White, two door, air, tilt, 
cruise. Pioneer am/ tm cassette. Before
5:00 287 3801; after 8:00 883 4290._________
WE BUY junk and wrecked car. Phont 
.283 2802.__________________________ ________
1977 FORD Granada, 4- door, amtm, air, 
cruise control, $1,500. Call 283 1020.
1977 OLDS Cutlass, two door, 8S400 miles, 
runs good. After Sp.m. weekdays, 
weekends anytime, 283-3579.______________
1972 BUICK RIVIERA- clean, good shapa. 
One- two bedroom house for rent, clean.
East 15th. 287 8905._______________________
1987 CA/MARO- 327, automatic, axtra nice, 
runs great. See to approclate, $3,000.
Coahoma, 394-4409._______________________
NEAR WHOLESALE 1982 Olds Delta 88 
Royale or 1977 Dodge Santana camper
van. 283 0617._____________________________
MUST SELL 1980 Olds Cutlass LS, good 
condition, new tires, tilt, cruise. Must see 
to appreciate. Only $3,495.00. Cell 283-4004. 
1979 THUNDERBIRD- (iOOd condition. 
Power windows, air conditioner. 81850 or 
best offer. 283 2994 or see at 904 N.W Third.

CHOATE FAST LINEO ealer for Poly 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393- 1 
5920.______________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y •

THE BEST in photo finishing In record 
time. One hour service on 110,128 and 135 
color print film. Now next day service on 
disc. Photo Magic, 701 Gregg.

PRINTING T  
AT ITS BEST  

CHEAPER, TO O .
A AdvortMng Flyers
*  MowaloHofi —  Satoo LoRoig
*  Bnxihuroo —  Enviopoo
«  LoHofhoAdi —  Buaintoo Formt
*  AN D  A  L O T M OnElH

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

Printing 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

c
T

S54
JEEP FOR sale -tow bar, just over 
hauled. Ready tor hunting lease. 2512 
Rebecca. _____

555
1980 FORD PICKUP, 3/4 ton custom F-250. 
Power, air, radio. Dual tanks, tour speed 
with 300 c.I.d., six cylinder. Runs good. 
Asking 84500.00 Big Spring (915)287 3921.
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